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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs A L. R Avent has returned
to her home In Savannuh
• • •
Mrs J. R SInquefield has retui ned
from a VISIt to Savannah
• • •
Mr J. W Rountree spent a few
days thIS week III Savannah
• • •
M,ss Edith Taylor IS the guest of
her SIster, MIS J P WIlliams
• • •
MISS Ruth Dabney WIll leave Slit-
urday for her home nt Decatur
• • •
MISS Irene Arden left Tuesday fOI
New York and Atlantic CIty
• • •
Mr and Mrs GOI don Mays spent a
few days this week In Savannah
• • •
Lieut Rupert Rackley has retui ned
from ten months' serVice overseas
• •
Mrs J. C. Denmark IS spendIng the
week-end In Savannah wIth relatIve.
• • •
Mr W. H Ellis has returned flom
Cobbtown, where he VISIted relatIve.
• • *
M,.. Helen SmIth, of Manassas, "
visltmg her aunt, M,. James Moore
• • •
Mrs. W J Stephens, of LOUISVIlle,
fa vlsltmg her SIster, Mrs B V Col­
lins
• • •
Mrs Fr.nces Turner, of Cedal
town, I. the guest of Mrs J. H BI ett
for several day.
• • •
Mrs Fulton Perkms and daughter
have returned from a V,.,t wIth rela­
tives In Flonda
Two brick buildings arc now being
er ccted III Statesboro, mate! lUI IS be
109 laid on the ground fOI the third,
and a four th IS to be commenced at
lin eat Iy date
Those ali cady under W.IY are the
stole building on West MaIO street,
being built by Mrs L W Armstrong
foi J B Burns & Co , which IS to be
I eady by August 1st, lind the garage
on Oak Stl eet, built by E COllver
for Hagm & Hagin Matej-ial fOI a
gasoline fillmg station fOI the Gulf
Refintng CO IS being placed on East
MaIO Stl eet oppcsite the Jaeckel Ho­
tel W H Shai pe IS also planning to
begm the erection of two bllck stores
on the lot adlommg the T,mes office
on East Matlj street, work upon whIch
IS to be commenced Immediately
HICKLIN-MILLER
PROGRAM
The marriage of MISS Margaret
A NUMBER OF BRICK BUILDINGS
Hicklin und 11'11 John Thomas Mlllel
NOW UNDER COURSE OF CON­
STRUCTION-OTHERS COMING
was solemnized at the home of the
bitde's parents, MI and MIS W H
Hicklin, Wednesday afternoon at 3 30
o'clock, Rev J B 'I hi asher officiat
mg The house was tatefully decor
ated WIth shnstu duisies Aftel the
cer emony, delightful refl eshments
WOIO served
Many beautifulI'I esents attested
the esteem m which the young couple
wet e held by their Inrge cu cle of
fr-iends
At 4 45 o'clock the happy young
couple left fOI Tybee, Atlanta, and
other pointe, after which they WIll
be at home to their friends at Colum
bus, Gn
The bllde IS a most talented and
estimable young woman whose many
fnends Jom In ("()ngratulntlOns and
WIshes for the prospenty and haPPI­
ness of herself and the man of hel
chOIce
· ..
MISS HELMUTH ENTERTAINS.
MR CROMARTIE HOST W M U Meallnlf to be Held W,tb
Lawrence Bapl.lt Church, June 28,
1919
DevotIOnal, led by Mrs Gusll'aylor
Roll call of socIeties
QuestIon box, led by Mrs Ed. Ken­
nedy
Talks on God's Call for Larger Ser­
v,ce, led by Mrs J 0 StrIckland, fol­
lowed by MISS Mattie Cone
My ImpreSSIon. Gained from At­
tendmg the S B. C.-Mrs. R Lee
Moore, Mrs H S Blitch, Mrs J O.
StrIckland
Mr E G CromartIe gave a dmner
on Monday evemng to sevelal fllends
Those mVlted were the MIsses Jay,
Nell Jones, Mary Lee Jones, Lllltan
Flanklln, and Mrs Mansfield, Messrs
CCCII Kennedy, Roger Holland, Olin
SmIth, Edwm Groover, Emmett Eden­
field, and E G CromartIe.
FOR MRS BROWN
Mrs H F Hook entertamed on
Wednesday morning m honor of Mrs
Brown, of Dalton. Progres.,ve rook
was enjoyed, after whIch a dehclous
salad course wa. served.
Those inVIted were Mesdames Hook,
Brown, PIgue, McDougald, Mooney,
WhIteSIde, Brett, (l'urner, Gnmes,
Wallace, DeLoach, Moore, MIkell,
Donehoo, Bhtch, WIlham., Deal,Jones
and Foy
Mr and Mrs J D Lee and M,sse.
Anna' and LOUIse Hughes motored to
Savannah Thursday
• • •
MI.. MarIOn Shuptrlne spent la.t
week WIth MISS Nelhe Lee at her
home near 'Brooklet.
;. I • • •
"Mr. Rufus Monts ha. returned from
Newberry, S. C, where he attended
achool th3.past tenn.
• • •
M,., Elmor Edmundson, of Golds-
boro, N. C , IS the attractive guest of
:Mrs. J P Wllhams
• • •
MISS Ruth Rosser, of Atlanta, IS the
guest of her aunt, Mra R L Dur­
rence, for several days
• • •
MIs/Ruth McDougald WIll leave to-
morrow for a VIBlt of Devera} days at
Blackshe81 WIth fllends
· ..
Mr and Mrs J L Mat! ews WIll
leave tomOllOW fOl ChICago, where
they WIll spend some tIme
• • •
MIsses Cora Mae Brmsor. and An-
DIe B Brmson, of Graymont, 81 e the
guests of M,s James Moore
• • •
Prof. R J H DeLoach, of ChIcago,
viSIted relatIves here and at Portal
for a few days the paot week.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs Leon Fordham, of
Savannah, were vIsItors here Sunday,
gue.ts of Mr. Fordham's mother
• • •
Mr W. H Sharpe spent several
days In Jacksonvtlle, Fla , the guest of
his daughter, Mrs H. D. Anderl!On.
• ••
Mn. John Willcox and daughter,
M,.. Mary Wtllcox, have returned
from a VISIt WIth relatIves at Ea.t­
.,an.
M J KENNEDY.
M J Kennedy, aged 71 years, dIed
lat� Sunday afternoon at hIS home In
Statesboro, follOWIng an illne.. ex­
tending over the pa.t several years.
He had recently been carned to At­
lanta by hIS sons, Drs. R. J. and Her­
bert Kennedy, for treatment at one
of the sallltanums there, but h,. con­
ditIon never Improved, and he re­
turned home the latter part of last
week HIS death was regarded as Im­
mment from that tIme on, and the
end came qUIetly Sunday evelllng.
Interment was III East SIde ceme­
telY Tuesday mornl,'g, followlIlg the
sel vIces at the BaptIst church con­
ducted by Rev T J Cobb and Rev.
W T Glanade
lIfl Kennedy was a nattve of Bul­
loch county, movlllg from the Excel­
SIOI 11elghbol hood fifteen years ago
He 15 sUlvlved by hIS WIfe and two
daughtClS and eIght sons, Dr R J
Kennedy bemg the oldest
MISS HOLLAND ENTERTAINS
..
MISS Pearl Holland dehghtfully en­
tertamed her club On Tuesday after­
noon from SIX tIll eIght o'clock Pro­
gl esslve rook was played, after whIch
a dellcoluB salad course was served
Those 1" esent were MIsses Pearl HoI­
land, LOUIse Hughe, Anna Hughe.,
GUSSIO Lec, Anne Johnston, Bess Lee,
NIta Keown, Nelle Jones, Mat y Lee
J ones, Kate McDougald, Irene Alden,
ElOIse Lake, Ruth Lestel, Mlldled
Edmundson, BesslC Glascow, COla
Lott, Ellnol Edmundson, Ruth Dab
ney, LIllie NUn11ally, Mrs Gesman
NeVIlle and 1I'hs MaXIe Gnmes
THE WHILE-AWAY CLUB WILL OPEN OFFICES HERE
Dr HOI bert Kennedy, who recently
1 eturned from service overseRS, hav­
IIlg receIved the tItle of captam III
the medIcal corps, IS fitting up office.
m the Blink of Statesboro bUlldmg
preparatory to opening up on the 1st
of July. H,. offices WIll be on the
thIrd tloor, frontmg East Main street-
MIS M E Gnmes was -hostess to
the' WhIle Away Club" on FrIday af­
ternoon at the home of her mother
on South MaIn street Rook was en­
loyed, after whIch a dehclous course
of refreshments was served
(l'hose mVlted were Mesdames JIm
Moore, Leftler DeLoach, Frank WIl­
ham., P G. Frankhn, Chas PIgue,
W. H Bhtch, NattIe Allen, Gordon
Donaldson, Grady SmIth, Don Bran­
nen, Sidney SmIth, J. H. Whltes,de,
A F. MIkell, N,ta Keown, G J. Mays,
W E McDougald. M,.se. Nelle Jone.
and Pearl Holland eerved during the
afternoon.
Mtss Rubilee Haygood, of States­
boro, spent Sunday WIth MISS Reta
Anderson
MI Quay MItchell, of Claxton,
spent Sunday WIth Mr Austin Ander­
son
MI John Lester A nderson and Mr
J H Anderson and families, of Reg­
ister, \\CIC guests of Ml Roscoe An­
derson last Thursday
Ml .1 G Ander son and son, Julian
Anderson, of Register, motor ed to
Claxton last Saturday
,The New Castle school WIll resume
Monda), June 16th, for one month's
summer school WIth Mr Coleman Fin­
ney teacher
M I J M Strickland and brothel,
George Strickland, of Re�ster, were
visitor s to Statesboro Saturday
MI and Mrs. Leo McCorkle, of Reg­
ister, were the guests of Mr and MIS
Lester Anderson, Sunday
•
1I1r J M Anderson and son, David,
of Relrlster, motored to Claxton Sut­
urday
MI and Mrs J E. Anderson and
famIly, of Statesboro, were the guests
of.Mr John RImes Thursday
MISS MamIe MIller, of Overbrook,
spent last Thursday WIth MISS Vera
RImes
Mr and Mrs Palmer DeLoach, of
Claxton, were the guests of her Sl..
ter, M,.s Ann Jane MIller, last Sat­
urday
MI and Mrs C D RushIng, of
Reglstel, were the guests of Mr. iT
II[ Anderson Sunday
M,s. Jane Rushing, of Reglater,
spent Sunday In Claxton WIth her SIS­
ter, Mrs JIm WIlson.
Mrs. Eva Martm, of Statesboro,
spent Sunday WIth her parents, Mr
and Mrs Brooks Anderson
PARTY NEAR CLAXTON
Mr. and Mrs Lester Bowen very
dellgh\fully entertained a number of
young folk. at the.. home Thursday
evening Mu.,c on the VIctrola was
furmshed throug}\out the evening.
Games were played, after whIch I
cream and cake were served
IThose present were MIsses BertIeRIggs, Genie Griner, Ida LeWIS, Ella
Berrough, Edna Dekle, LeIla Colhns"
NIta Kennedy, Mollte LeWIS, Ruthle I
Lee Lamer, Anme Mae Bowen, Lucy
Bowen, Alma Brun(ion, Nita Bowen,
Messls Allen LanIer, A J Bowen,
Jl, Rupelt WIIlIums, G B Bowen,
C L BOllough, L,nton LameI, Les­
ter RIggs, G P Gleen, GOIdon Rush­
mg, Fostel WIlliams, Gulltvel Rush­
Ing, J H Stllckland, Cml Flanklln,
M J Bo\\ on and MI Ilnd MIS Lestel
Bowen
A MONSTER RATTLESNAKE.
On last Thulsday whIle MIS Don
Bland and others were pIcking huckle­
berries, a rattlesnoke was found WIth
fifteen rattles, measurmg about SIX
feet In length Mrs Bland waa about
to step over a log about a foot from
her when she notIced the snake In hIS
COIl. The same day another anake
wal killed nearby with IIfteen rattles.
BEDROOM
/
REMARKABLE RESULT OF A DIS­
COVERY MADE IN A TOWN IN
GEORGIA LAST WEK.
Last Tuesday nIght Just before
daylight. a worn In In QUltm:m, Go,
found 111 her bedroom a drove of mos­
quitoes As quickly as nossible she
arose, got her a bottle of "Torment"
and began spraYlllg It around In less
than twenty minutes every mosquito
was 8 corpse You Will have the same
experience If you try it fOI mosqui­
toes and fhes Torment 15 a new pre­
parntion, manufactured by the G B
WIlliams Company. QUItman, Ga It
IS sure death to fhes and mosquitoes,
Will not stain clothing nor furniture,
and IS absolutely harmless to human
beings Sold by all wholesale and re­
tail dealers Price, 25c a bottle -ad
( 19luntfma..gle)
Junior Corsets for
The Younger Girl.
And Growing Mi••
The groWIng daughter should
wear a G-D Justrlte JUnior
Corset
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notice IS hereby gIven that the
partnershIp of Glenn Bland and A O.
Bland, heretofore engaged In the bus­
Iness of retaIl grocers 11\ the cIty of
Statesboro, State of Georgls. under
the name and style of The Bland
Grocery Company, IS th,s day d,..
solved by mutual consent Glenn Bland
retlrmg therefrom The busmess mil
be conducted at the same place by
A 0 Bland, who WIll .ettle all finn
lIablhtles and receIpt for all debts
due to the firm.
Th,s the 14th day of June. 1919
GLENN BLAND.
A. 0 BLAND
Do not walt untIl her figure
has reached ungaInly propor­
tIOns.
Commence early to gIve It
sh<pellness, y weanng a G-D
Juslnte JUnior Corset; They
allow full deep breathing and­
development ,of the groWIng
figure
(19Jun4tc)
NOTICE.
There WIll be a dancmll" PICniC at
W J Brannen's old place two mIle.
south of Stilson, Saturday, June 28th.
The pubhc '5 corclially InVlted to
come W,ll serve lemonade, ice
cream and soft drmks. Wlli have
good musIc. T. E. AMBROSE,
(19Junltp) CommIttee.
Now Is the time to drink ice tea.
Get your tea glallBe. at J. O. Martin'.
10c Store.-adv.
For the growing gIrls, youn,­
er miss and mature women,
there Is a G-D Justrlte eape­
clally deSIgned for the par,
tlcular need of the wearer.
'
8LITCH-PARRISH
COMPANY
SEA ISLAND BANK.
Statesboro, Ga , June 13, 1919.
The dIrectors of the bank have
thIS day declared a semI-annual div­
Idend of 50/0 on the capItal stock of
the bank payaLle on July lst to
stockholcJel s of record th,s day
DIVIdend checks WIll be maIled to
stockholdCl 5
J G WATSON, CashIer
(19Junltc)
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
* BARGAINS IN USED CARS-SEE US!
:j: One Buick Six, model D-45; one Buick
Heavy Six; one Overland, model 90; one
1918 Ford touring car. Also cars for hire.
McDOUGALD BROTHERS
Statesboro, Georgia
Day Phone 74. Night Phone 61-L
• • •
Miss Margaret Helen Le.ter h8.
returned to her home in Savannah
after a pleasant VlBlt WIth M,s. Marlhi
Leeter.
* • •
Mr. BertIe Bowen motored from
Savannah and spent the week-end
with Mr. and M.. A. J. Bowen, near
Reglster.
* • •
M,.s Grace Parker has returned to
her home In Millen after spending
the past week WIth MISS Clar. Leck
DeLoach
\ ...
Mr C. W Brannen and famIly, of
Savannah, motored up and spent the
week-end WIth Dr. and Mrs 'J. E
Donehoo
• ••
MIsses OUld& and Lena Belle Bran-
nen leave Saturc.ay for Westwood,
N. J , to VlSlt the.. brother, Mr Jesse
Brannen.
• • •
MIsses Marlon and LOUIse Foy and
WIllie Lee Olliff left Tuesday to VISIt
the.. aunt, Mrs C W Brannen, 10
Savannah.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs Charlte Franklin have
returned to New York after spending
Beveral days WIth h,s parents, 1I1r and
:Mn. A. J. Frankhn
• ••
Mr. R. SImmons left durtng the
week for hIS home In Ocala, Fl. He
was accompanIed by h,s granddaugh­
ter, MISS Vlrgmla Grimes
• • •
Mr. and 1I1rs. W. C Parker return-
ed Monday from a VIsit of several
, daya In Hartwell WIth heir daughters,
Mrs. Skelton and M9' Math,eson
Mr. W. B. Ma�J' and two son",
Broadus and EdWIn, and Messr. W.
1(. Robinson and �ill Emmers, of
Dublin, were VISItOrs here last week·
end.
MISS Annie Mae Helmuth, of Over­
brook, entertained very dehghtfully
last Saturday night whIch occasIon
was enjoyed by all. Mu.,c was ren­
dered on the plano and EdIson, after
whIch a dehroous ice course was serv­
ed whIch conSIsted of ice cream and
angel cake. Tho.e mVlted were
M,..es Kate and Blanche Beasley,
Martha Bell McCorkle, Vera RImes,
Dlcy Anderson, Reta Anderson, Beu­
lah Mae Anderson, MamIe MIller,
EdIth DeLoach, Verda Miller, Nellie
TIllman, Leona Anderson, Pearl Kate,
Vente JanIe and Fory McCorkle,
Messrs DaVId Anderson, WIlliam and
George Strickland, Grady MIller,
Grady RImes, Dantel Anderson, Callie
TIllman, Lmton MIller, Golder De­
Loach, Nollte MIller, Wmbul nand
Carl McCorkle, ArnIe AndelSon,
Reedy Anderson, A C. Flllney, Gulh­
vel and Gordon Rushing
BLAND BROTHERS DISSOLVE
THEIR CROCERY BUS[NESS
From a formal notice el�cwhelc m
these columns It WIll be ohs'rved that
Messrs Glenn and A 0 Bland have
dIssolved the grocery film 0' Bland
Groc.ry Company, !'c -0 Bland hav­
mg bought the mtele.� of h,s blnthH
(I'he change IS due to the deSIre of
1111 Glen Blan" to "ngago In other
hn�s of employment whIch he WIll not
be so confintng For the past seven
years he ha3 been held down steadily
to bUSiness, .0 that hIS health has
been affected. Recently he has been
forced to absent hImself from bus­
mess In an effort to recupelate He
has not announcod hIS plans, but inti­
mates that he may try farm109
To Get tI Suit OfAll-Wool, Stylet(
SmtlTtly and TailoTed Welf-
$35
A very moderate, closely-marked
pnce for good all·wool clothea.
/
BULLOCH rI�lMES
AND STATESBORO NE"W'S
.tdloela Tim•• , E.t.bll...... J..I,., ISla} Co••olld.t.. J_.....,. :u, 1117.'tat..boee N.w.. E.t'b M.r.....100.
I
SOLDIERS PLAN FOR
BIG CELEBRATION
ALSO TAKE STEPS TO ORGANIZE
A COMMANDERY FOR SOL­
DIERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY
At the mass meetmg of the re-
turned soldiers held 111 the court
house III Statesboro on }_<"11duy after­
nOOIl, \\ hich was culled by Chan man
DI A J Mooney fOI the PUI pose of
planntng fOI the part the sold leIS WIll
take )11 the homecOlllmg celehratlOll
to be held hele Oll July 4th, !I P'O
gram was agleed upon which was
thought by the membels plesent to
be fittmg and propel for the occa­
SIon
There were ubout a hundl ed sol­
<1101 s and saIlors present who voted
unammously to carlY out the follow
]ng program on the 4th
All soldlels, SUllors aud marmes
-who served eIther on thIS SIde the
ocean or In France durmg the war
WIth Germany are requested to meet
at the court house Thursday I' m,
July 3rd, at 4 o'clock (fast ttme) m
untform, �o orgamze themselves mto
detachments or platoons, and perfect
an organtzatlOn If any cannot be
here on the thIrd, they "re urged to
meet ut the court house on the 4th
plomptly at 10 o'clock The ul1lfolm
WIll be olive dra b trousers Il,l1d Shllt,
Without blouses, campatgn hats or
I o()verseas cups, I usset shoes Retul n
ed sailors Will please come In Uniform,
pI erel ably whIte
The line of m!llch WIll be f,om the
squale to the Centlal of GeOlgta de­
pot, and from thele up East Mam
st, eet th,ough town to Brannen Pal k
on West Mam Stl eet Lleut Rupert
Rackley WIll be III command Oon­
fedel ate \ eterans and Spalllsh.Amm l­
ean war veterans are eat nestly Ie
quested and cOJdlally IIlvlted to be
PI esent and p81 tlclpnte In the pal ade
Aftel the d,SCUSSIon and settle
ment of the abo\ e anangements for
1:he fOUl th, It was ploposed by the
chaB man that a pel manent orgumza
bon be pelfected, and that all men
who sel ved 111 }l ny bt anch of the SCI
vIce m the Wodd War be eltglble
(l'hls met the heal ty approval of all
present, and upon motIOn DI A J
Mooney "as elected temporary chall
man and J H Metts tempor81 y sec­
retary It was then moved and sec
onded that a commIttee be elected
to draft a constItutIOn and by laws
for the proposed 01 gal1lzutlOn, which
wus curned Capt Herbert Kennedy,
Lleut Le,oy COWatt and Lleut Ru­
pelt Raokley were elected to d,aw up
the constItutIOn and by-laws ThIS
m full IS publtshed below, and all sol­
dIet sate requested to read It care
fully, and If there me no obJectIOns,
adopt It when they meet on the 31d
of July
P, oposed constItutIOn and by-laws
for Bulloch County CommandelY of
the soldIers of the Wal \\lth Gel
many
Whereas, In the prOVIdence of God,
VICtOI y crowned the efforts of the
fOlces of the Allied natIons of the
wOlld engaged m establlshmg and
mamtalnlllg the gl eat plmclples of
democracy and human liberty IJ\ the
world,
And, whereas, Bulloch county so
nobly responded In thIS cause by
sending her sons and mUlnt81nlng all
the prinCIples for whIch they nobly
contended, both at home and ablOad
In the War WIth Germany,
Therefole, The Bulloch County
Commandery of the SoldIers of the
War WIth GCI many has been inStI­
tuted to honor and perpetuate the
names of the brave and loyal men,
to keep m mind the memory of their
glorIOUS deeds and the vIctorIes whIch
they helped to gam, to strengthen
the tIes of fellowshIp amo11g returned
soldiers, �nd to maIntaIn natIOnal
honor, umon and Independence
ThIS orgalzatlOn shall he known as
the Bulloch County Commandery of
the SoldIers of the War WIth Ger-
ma11Y
Th,s organizatIon acknowledges as
Ita fundamental pnnclples
FIrst-- A firm behel and trust In
AlmIghty God, extrolllng H,m under
whose benevolent gUIdance the prin­
CIples contendeq for have been se­
cured and the bleSSings of CIVIl hb­
e\t:y established,Second-True allegIance to the
Umted States of AmerIca and a
finn belief ID dlstmct AmerIcan prin­
CIples, based upon a paJramount res­
pect for and fidehty to the natIOnal
constItutIOn and laws pursuant there­
to
Any member of the CaucasIan race
STATESBORO. GA.. THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1919.
44-HOUR WEEK 13
, .
LABOR'S NEXT fiGHT
WHAT MUST A MAN PAY?
For The Best AnSwer, See These Kirschbaum ClOthes
FRST, the quality must be right.A cotton-mixed gannent, poorly
cut and cheaply tailored' is dear·
_-no matter how low the price.
The fact is, you can't dord to pay
less than the price of Kirschbaum
Clothes if you want the same quality
in the same full measure.
Blitch-Parrish Co.
WILHfLM ORDERED
HUN SHIPS SUNK
variety of the '{ear they had WIth
them, some seamen stuggering under
the Weight of bundles bIgger than
themselves, the salvage repreaenting
ever ythlllg from banjos to pet dogs
Both the officers and men soemed
INTEREST HIGH IN
SOLDIERS' PICNIC
who IS satisfaetorlly shown to have
rendered sei vice of a militat y or nav­
al nature 10 the Wal WIth Germany
IS eligible to membership III this or­
gn nizutton
It shall be a standing regulation
that the member s of this Commandct y I
shall, when practicable, hold com- PLANS NEAR[NG MATURITY
FOR
mernoratrve celebration and dille to ENTERTAINING SIG CROWD
gether at least once a year The an- ON THE FOURTH
nual meeting shull be held on the day
deaignuted by the commander
The officer s of this orgnmaatton
shull be a commandet and udJutant,
to be elected annually and to hold of
fice fOI the pOllod of one � eal, or un
tIl thell successor shall be duly elect­
ed and qualified
vel y 811XI0U8 that 1l011e of theh ships
ADMIRAL VON REUTER CARRIED should be saved AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LA­
BOR PLEDGES ITSELF TO OB­
:rAIN THESE HOURS
Atlnntic CIty, N J, JUlie 23--.
I'he American Federation of Labor,
at the closing. sessIon hel e today of Its
annual conventIOn, plcdged ,tself to
obtUln a genelal 44-houl week for
\\ 01 kers III 1\11 CI afts thloll::hout the
UllIted States and fOI employes ID
the govel nment SCI vIce Tho demand
WllS bused on n dotm mmntl(m to pre­
vent ullemployment, whIch the dele­
gates declared IS one of the two pri­
mUlY clluses of IIldustrlal ulllest. The
other cause IS the decreased purchaa­
IIlg power of the dollar Manufac­
turers and employers were urged to
"bridge the gnp" and Increase wages,
"WIthout any controversy"
Samuel Gompers, preSIdent of the
federatIon, W8S greeted with a roar
of cheers late In the day where he an­
nounced frolll the platfonn that 'three
of the four great raIlroad brother­
hoods-the engmeers, conductors and
trammen-had IIpplled for charter In
the federatIOn
The fourth brotherhood, the fire­
men, was meetmg In Denver to con­
SIder a SImIlar apphcatlOn, he assert­
ed If the fil emen folfow the ex­
umple of the othel brotherhoods, the
rank of federatIon WIll be Incl.ased
by 50�,OOO men
Delegates weI e of the OpllllOlI that
WIth the eutlY or tht! blotherhoods the
fedelutlon WIll bllck the demllnd of
the 1011l0ad men for gOVct nment
ownershIp and contlol of the loads.
ThIS sublect hqs been referred to the
executive counCIl With matl uctlons
to fOI mulute 1\ policy
In add,tIOn to takIng actIOn on the
shO! tel WOI k duy, the convention to..
day pledged ItS support to the strlkmg
com mel clllI teleglaph operotors and
appointed a commIttee to confer WIth
Postmaster General Burleson In the
hope of obtommg for the telegraphers
the same conceSSIons whIch have been
granted to electrIcal and telephone
WOI kers
A resoluCion was adopted I eque.t­
mg Congress to Illvestlgate the alleg­
ed supP,esslon of free speech and
othel AmerIcan mstltutlOns m, West­
ern Pcnnsyivunl8, while anolner reso­
lutlOn severely crItiCIzed mUnicIpal
offictnls 11\ Toledo for emplOYing d,.­
chalged soldlelS III Uniform to per­
form CIVIl police duty III a stnke.
OUT DIRECTIONS OF FOR\II::R
GERMAN EMPEROR
One officer who WOI e the 11 on cross,
pointed to the sinking shIPS and said,
"See how the Gennnn navy goes down
WIth Its flags flYIng'
Such, how ever I WDS not the case,
as BlItlsh sallol s hud boarded most of
the Gelman ships and hauled dO\\11
the nags berol e th" vessels went UI­
dO!
Tho prospect of salvaging t\ fe\\
shIPS IS fall II' hopeful, the MIlII .ny<J
None hnve gOlle Ut/\11 In the 1 cully
deep wllter 'fhe beaching of the
smklng shIps proved " dlillculty ,lid
ni times u dungerous mnttcl One
destroyer sank as it was belllg towed
ashol e, BrItIsh saIlors on board hav-
109 scarcely tIme to Jump clear be
fOI e the oraft went down About 20
destroyers out of the fifty that were
mterened were benched durlllg the
uftenloon The Germani crews WhH... u
were taken to the V Ictorlou. were
loter transferred to other warshIps
"What was u crowded anchorage
thiS morning," Wifed n Muil corres­
pondent Inte on Saturday, "IS a deso·
late expanse of water tonIght, WIth
hcre and there the masts of n sunken
Gorman shIp mllrklllg the finnl rest­
mg place of a once prou<L and mIghty
high BCRS fleet "
With a few 1011101 details to be ar London, June 23 -Although re-
runged, plans fOI the bIg home com ports have stated thnt SIX Gel muns
IIlg celebration on Jul� fourth, 111 were lolled and ten wounded when
honor of the soldlel boys, III e well the bOllts of the Get man fleet at
nigh complete SCUPll rio" weI e fit ed upon subse·
It 18 gOlllg to be u bIg d�lY, wcathcl quent to the sClItLilng of the Gelman
pelmlttlllg It IS expected thut the fleet, the Dally M.1I1 S.lYS that othels
clowd will not numbel less than Clgfitr mny lun e been dlowned nnd that
thousand pel sons, unci pOSSIbly mOle some may pOSSIbly have leuched the
W,th few exceptIOns, the countlY O,kney Isltmds und have not yet been
dlstncts hllve I esponded WIth thell I eported
quotn of ment lind cash fOI the oc- The main fOI ce of the BlItlSh fleet
enSlon, Ulld those who ure yet behm� was absent exercIsing at sen when
81 e expectcd to come 111 WIth theIr the German sluJls were sunk, some
Just shUle of the undenakmg It IS dllltels, small warshIps and patroll­
not a local gathermg Bulloch coun- mg atrcraft belllg on guard over the
ty IS umttng to celeblate the home- tntelened enemy squardon
comlllg of the Bulloch county boys. AdmIral Von Reuter, commander of
Evety dIstrIct In the county IS rep- the surrendered Germall tleet, says
1 csented m the organizatIOn, and ev- he Issued an order to s1l1k the ShiPS,
CI Y d,stnct WIll have a sh,\1e tn the the Dally Matl adds, and dId so be­
entel talllment Thel e may have �een clluse at the begmnmg of the wllr the
olle-slded entm tamments tn the past Gel man Emperor dIrected that 110
\\here one section entertntned and Gelman warshIp should faU mto the
whOle the other SIde wele guests-but enemy's hands He says that he be
It IS not to be that way th,s time lIeved, from newspaper reports, that
Every man In the county hilS been the armIstICe had been ended
asked to contllbute to the Im!nenSI- \ Admllal Von Reutel VISIted Gel­
ty of the occaSIon, and few huve t e· many 'iOln° '1eel � ng) It 1J�111� 1J1ldc
fused These few WIll stay away stood lit the tIme that the I ellson for
rathOl thun feel thell littleness nt re hIS till' thele was tlllit he W!lS Ill, but
fuslllg to take a pm t III the enter he soon 1 etul ned, und It IS beheved
talllment that at that tIme he cllculuted the
As to the dmnel, plans have been ol(ler to smk the Getman shIps by
mnde by the commIttee fo) bal becue evutilllg the ce.nsotslllJl or makmg
(I1nnet only No baskets will be spread Signals to the VUIIOUS vessels, all nct
on the tables Those who cal e to, whIch the close ploXlmlty of the Gel­
al e welcome to bll1\g buskets and ""an shIps made qUIte easy The Mall
gathel III socmble gloups about the quotes the admllalty as denymg that
glotlllds, and to lecelVe meat and the Getman Cle\\S lemamed on bomd
bleud and stew from the table, \\hlle the vessels Thele were from 150 to
hee lemonade IS to be served every 200 men on the bIg shIps und flom ten
body It 15 deslled to be undelstood to twenty 011 boald the destroyels
that no attempt WIll be made to pre Thelefol e, there wet e neady five
(lfile tnbles fOJ basket dmnel-ONLY thousand tn the water 01 tn the shIps'
BARBECUE, BREAD AND STEW bows whon the fleet was sunk Four-
CommIttees nave been uppomted teen wele landed by tHe BritIsh on
to selve the clowd WIth meat, bread Sunday at Nlgg, Russhlre, Oll the
and lemonade FIfty ladles WIll serve northem shore of Cromatry 1"11 th
the balbecue tables, and as many men They wele placed n hutments and
\VIll sel ve lemonade and assIst In nre betng held undel mIlitary gual d
other ways 10 takmg cal e of the From the behavlol of th, "h,ps, ac-
crowd cordmg to the MUll, It was eVIdent
As IS I11dlcat�d by the proglam an- the sea valves had been opened and
nounced by the soldIers' orgtlnIZU 111 U surprIsinglY shalt time the vcs
tlOn, the parade WIll be flom the sels, bIg and small, began to settle
Central depot to Brannen Park ut 10 down Every effort was made by
o'clock BeSIdes the recently Ieturn- the Blltlsh naval craft to beach the
ed soldIers, the Confederate Vete smklng ShIPS, and In the cns� of de­
rans and the Spnlllsh.Amerlcan Wat stroym s considelllble success WEIS
vetelans 81 e IDvlted to participate In achIeved Bv 1 o'clock In the nftel­
the palade noon, howe\cr, what an hour befOIe
At the park a program of speaktng had been n stately fleet Ildtng c.llmly
has been artanged by the local com- at anchor wus an array of reeling,
mlttee, comp"sll1g R Lee Moole and locking battleshIps, the doom of
Howell Cone The prinCIpal addless which was wlltten 111 then move
Will be by a VISitor of pIOmlnenCe, ments
and a numbCl of shortel talks by 10- Hel e a destloyer would dIsappear
cal speakers, 1I1cludmg lesponses by amid R cloud of steam, and there �l
the sold lei boys battleshIp would take her lust plunge
A brass band WIll play thloughout und dlsappelll tn a clOUd of spray
the day One would settle down by the stet n
As an added feature of tnterest and anothel would keel ovel untIl
Supt D C SmIth, of the Savan­
nah and Statesboro RaIlway, who IS
also receIver of the G C & p. Rall­
lond, running from Glennvtlle to
BrunSWICk, left yesterday for Bmns
WIck to spend a week on busmess In
connectIOn WIth the sale of that roar]
The road has been ordered sold by the
court On the first day of July A pre­
VIOUS order was Issued by the court
for ItS sale, but for want of a satis­
factory bId the Bale was postponed
CAPITAL REMOVAL
DOMINATING ISSUE
BOTH BRANCHES OF LEGISLA­
TURE WANT IT SETTLED BY
THE PEOPLE
Atlanta, June 24 -A stone moun­
tain pushed up In front of the propo­
sItion now wouldn't keep from com­
mg to a vote In thIS sessIon of the leg
Islature the PIOposltlOn to submIt to a
vote of the people the Isssue of Ie­
moval of the state capItal f,om At­
lanta to Macon
When the mllmbers of the two
bl nnches began to arllve there was
an atmosphere of something like SI­
lent mystery, but It broke forth open­
ly and strongly th,s afternoon when
the Atlanta aftemoon newspapers got
onto what was happening and prmt
ed flont page storIes announcing that
the Issue WIll be pItched for settle­
ment m the vel y filSt days of the
sessIOn
Thloughout the day thIS has been
the most talked of and strenuously
ulged of all the plospectlve leglsla
tlon, not excluding the adnullIstla­
tlOll bIlls and It has been the marked
exoeptlOn when a member of elthel
bl anch has been found opposed to the
propOSItIOn that the Issue must be
settled th,s year so fal as the legls­
I"tul e IS concerned, and that the bIll
WIll be passed submIttIng It to the
people at the next general electIon
Advocates of the bIll, and many of
them are from the uppm part of the
state, take a POSItIOn slmllm to that
announced by Gov DOlsey that It IS
a handIcap on the state for It to le­
main an unsettled agItatIOn and It
should speedIly be b,ought to on end
one way or other by vel d,ct at the
ballot box
For the PUI pose of the backers of
the measme to Illtroduce It Simultan­
eously In both branches so soon as the
1011 call IS opened for new bIlls and
they clOlm at thiS tIme an excess over
the number I equned to IOsure Its
passuge The bIll IS to be especlUlly
strong In the senate and the belief
IS expressed that It WIll pass that
body WIthin three weeks
BROOKLET PLANS BIG
POTATO CURING PLANT
STOCK BEING SOLD FOR ORGAN­
IZATION OF PLANT WITH 5,-
000 BUSHEL CAPACITY.
Brooklet, the largest cIty botw.ell
Stutesbo)o and Savannah, JUllctlOn
pOint ef the Savannah und Stutes­
boro and the Sheurwood I U1lwuy",
centel of one of the best falmmg
communities In the county, and all­
round thtlVlllg town, IS taking nn­
othe, step fOI WIll d
She IS adding a potato cUlmg plunt
to hOI Industnal Itfe
At a meetm� held thele Wednesday
afternoon, at which were present fif­
ty of the leading [nrmels and busl
ness men of the communIty, stock
subscrIptions WCI e opened Rnd a tern
POI nry organization wus pel fected
C S Cromley was elected chaIrman
of the organizatIOn and J WRobel t­
snn secretal y MOl ethan $2,500 of
the cr pltal stook was subsc.lbed for,
and the officers were empowCl ed to
continue the sule to un amount ap­
ploxlmgtmj;\' $&,000
1 N Shearouse, one of the 1.\\ gest
bUSiness men or the county, agreed
to donate a sIte for the 10catlQn Qf
the plant and to take $500 wOlth of
the stock 10 addItion
The propOSItIon IS to el ect a cur­
mg house \\lth n capacIty of 15,000
bushels It IS estlmat,'d that th,s
c,lpaclty WIll cal e fOI the ptoduct
flam 1,000 acres, and the lalme;:rs of
the community are enthuslflstlc III
the determlllntlOn to 191Ch that aCle
age befol e the end of anothel sea­
son
The orgamzatlon of the 'plant IS
beIng plOmoted thtough tho IIl.t, U
mentality of Mr J G LId 1311, "'un
ty agrlcultUlal agent The meetmg
Wednesday was addlessed by Mr G
E McWhorter, agrIculturalist of the
Centlal of Georgta raIlway
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RAIN BRINGS END TO
SERIES WITH DUBLIN
nu 10 both Tuesday and Wednesday
aftel nOOn plevented the comr,letlon
of the selles of th, ee gume" of bas�­
ball scheduled between Statesboro
and Dublin on the local dIamond, the
filst of whIch was won by the VISItOrs
Monday aftel noon
The mablltty to complete the seneB
was a d'StlllCt (ltsappomtmellt to the
home people, who were hIghly IIlter­
ested III the outcome
The Dublin boys came In Mor..!uy
mOnlmg and had a strong line-up.
The teams were apparently pretty
well matched, WIth Statesboro leadmg
untIl the eIghth IIlnlng, when the vis­
ItOI s took the lead and won the game.
PR[SIDENT Will BE
IN U. S. IN TEN DAYS
only the keel showed above the water
The Derffhngel, HlIldt!'nburg, Von de
Talln, Moltke and Seydlttz settled
down beSIde each other, the last nam
ed turned turtle us she filled WIth
water Her keel IS, sttll shOWing
whel e she capSIzed The waters of
Scapa Flow weI e dotted WIth small
boats full of men, who had Wlth
dramatic suddenness settled the ques­
tIOn of the dlSposl�lon of the mtern­
ed shIps
The fll st boat load was towed along
SIde of H M S V,CtOriOUS by a drIft­
er, a Germnn officer 111 the boat order·
ed hIS men to cheer They responded
With thlce vIgorous "hochs" Craft
of every descrIptIOn followed fast to
the �Ide of the warshIp, .pch towlllg
boat loads of Germans, who were tak­
en on board the Vlc�onous, the decks
of whIch soon became crowded WIth
men and bundles
A German officer who came aboard
wore a sword and seemed to WIsh to
make an ImpreSSive ceremony by
handmg It over to an officer who had
been 10 command of a dIVISIon of m·
terncd destroyers
"We are not Bolshevlkl," he said
"Peace was SIgned today We had
our ordels and have carrIed them
out."
(l'he Germans were not aware that
the armIstIce had been extended untIl
Monday and there was a!l almost con­
tinUOS heel clicking and salutmg as
the 0 fficers of the vanous shIps greet­
ed each other on commg aboard That
the Gennans were ready for the event
was apparent from the amount and
CABLES SECRETARY TUMULTY
THAT HE EXPECTS TO LEAVE
BREST THURSDAY
Washington, June 23 -P,es,dent
WIlson cabled SecretalY Tumulty to­
day tljat he expected to leave Brest
on hIS homewal d Joulney Thursday
The preSIdent should make the re­
turn tTlP wltlun a we�k and Imme­
dtately after hIs aHlval hele he WIll
personally present the peace treaty
to the senate fOI ratIficatIOn After
he clears hIS desk of accumulated
work he WIll make a "SWing around
the CIrcle" speakmg In support of the
treaty and the league of natIOns cove
for the day, a selles of hOlse races
have been staged by the duectols of
the Falr ASSOCiatIOn at the fan
gloU1,d m the afternoon A number
of tlOttlng and runnmg races have
been listed To these races a chalge
WIll be made to the public, except that
soldlCrs In unlfOlm WIll be admItted
as guests free of charge ThIS ar­
I angement w,ll add measurably to
the ple"sUl e of the day, and WIll m
no way contllct WIth the open exer­
cIses As a matter of fact, there has
been most generous co operatIOn on
the part of the race promoters to­
ward the success of the barbecue,
both III cash contllbuttons and com-
MICKIE SAYS
GOES TO BRUNSWICK
TO S"ELL RAILROAD
nant " mlttee work
One battleshIp and four destroy- As a final rally to the d,stnct com-
ers WIll complete the escort of the mlttees, Chatrman McDougald has IS­
George Washington In mId-ocean sued a request for Immedtate reports
four destroyers from the Azores WIll of the contrIbutIOns of meat and cash
relieve the orlgmal four from the vaTlOUs dIstrIcts He re
quests that all meat donated shall be
dehvered at the Ice plant of the Green
Ice Company by noon Wednesday,
July 2 It WIll there be placed on
storage and kept tIll Thursday af­
ternoon, when the cookmg WIll begin
[t IS essential that there shall be no
delay about thIS matter, lest the suc­
cess of the occasIOn should be mar­
red
Brest, June 23 -The U S S
George Washington whIch WIll ""rry
PreSIdent Wtlson back to the Umted
States, receIved orders today to be
ready to s8l1 Thulsday morning. The
work of loadmg the transport began
th,s evemng
MELONS SELLING AT
RECORD HIGH PRICES
The first shIpment of watermelons
from Bulloch coultty th,s season was
made Monday by Mr. Dowse Lee, and
conslstmg of one ""rload They
Mr J, W. Upchurch of Stilson, the
carload ,brlngmg Mr Lee $31500.
'Fhe chOIce melons of the lot were saId
to average 30 pounds each
,The movement of melons will begin
wlth.n the next week or sq in earnes
MR HARDWICK HERE
Hon T W HardWIck, former U S.
Senator, was a VISItor to Statesboro
yesterday, a guest at the Jaeckel Ho­
tel When seen by the reporter he
wore a pleasant look, and appeared
p�osl\erous and contented. He IS
now engaged 11\ the practIce of law
11\ Atlanta
GROWN COTTON BOLL.
Mr W T. Brantley, who farms for
Mr Brooks S,mmons on the RIgdon
place nOlth of Statesboro, dIsplayed
at thIS office the first grown cotton
boll this week. It was upland vanety
BULLOCH TIMES AtlD STA....£SBORO NEWS
l'HURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1919'.
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STAUSBORO MAN ON SINKING OF SHIPS
SUNDAY-SCHOOL:BOARD SOlVfS A PROBlEM
Ask for
THURSDAY, JUNE 26,1919. BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
GONE'S BARGAINS IN REAL ESTAIE) (
them and asking that the legislature
legalize the sale of four per cent beer.
Of all of those twelve thousand
soldiers then in Onmp Devens only one
man refused to sigt\. On,e man
of twelve thousand. Think of thnt!
The chief difficulty that the cir­
culators of the petition experienced
wns in preventing men outside of
Masaachusetts from signing. In this
they were not altogether successful.
About 240 men from New England
stntes and from New York, Oregon,
Pennsylvania', Ohio, Minnesota, New
Jersey, Tennessee, Yirginiu, Wilcon�
sin, Illinois, Iowa, Kentucky, Lcuisi­
ann, Florida-yes, even from arid and
hone dry Kansas-signed the petition.
The brewers' foul' per cent beer
proposal was rejected by the Massa­
chusetts legislature so evidently the
soldier!' vote of 12,000 to one in
favor of it did not impress the Massa­
chusetts solons, and yet C011gl'CSSman
Gullivnn is sure that a wet petition
presented to Congress will head o(f
prohibition. If the so ldiers are so
overwhelmingly in fuvor of helping
the unpatriotic brewers, why was the
beer and wino proposnl presented to
the committee of the American Leg­
ion defeated? Most people are in­
clined to look the effort of the wets to
link up the soldier with the beer busi­
ness as a gross insult to the boy. who
answered the call of their country:
1M ...�.If
IIIh. Inner ...." ...
"Ih. I••., ••uN
W. hard to "mlnl.tor to a MIND
41seased", but an easY' ma&&ot- ..
minister to .. diseased BOO'!'; t.o
IOlpply the remedial ne..... of
"the tnner manll--.and the 1l1li_
WOMAN
Most everybody IB, mo.... 01' 1_.
eocstlputed and trequently 1A1lI0....
Noglect ot thOA" conditione ... d...
gcrous-toollsh and ueeleea.
The "inner works" at the lwmaa
body are "0 comp�lcated tbolt the,.
""slly got out ot order; aud -,m.,.
anything's the matter with aor of
THEM, there's going to be'tro.ble
with �he whole phYSical [oool1ln....,.
ol Il!e.
DR. THACHER'S LIVEl\ A:MD
BLOOD SYRUP Is 11 st.oadard
remedy for the Internal lila that
bring about the aliments commou
to men, women and children. It ..
gently but etroctlvely LAXA"yB,
or vigorously and thorougbly CA'
THARTIC, according to tbe dOlI.
prescribed.
It purlOes and tones up the BLOOD,
ma�dDg it run red. rich and riotous
In bealth-glvlng current tbrougb
the system.
It belps to Induce natural actlpn
ol tha KIDNEYS-tho drnlnage
.ystem of the body which Dlust be
kept opea and cloan to perform Its
proper funcllon.
DR. THACHER'S LIVER AND
BLOOD SYRUP Is the prescription
ot an old tamlly doclor, used wltb.
bls tbousands ot l!Utienls In a life­
time practice. It Is a purely VEG­
ETABLEl preparation COml)olluded
In tho laboratories ot the THACH.
ER MEDICINE CO., Ohattanooga
Tenn., sale proprietors. It Is IOld
by drugglsta everywhere.
W, H. ELLIS CO., Druggists
•
OUARANTEK
II:!' �:.�::�':" r:;
CIIn accord In, to dl·
���".0.�r�tf�� -r:
�::��;t:����
tor It.
EVERY POUND
80LD IN AN AIR.
TIOIIT TIN OAN
�t!ake no �istake.•At
wnatever pnce SOU: pay,
,YOU cannot get -a Het­
ter coffee value than,
LU2ianne.IIf it doesn'
s:tO farther and taste I
'
6etteri than aw co1=!fee you ever had:"go tothe merchant whO sold
it toyou an�tyour
mon� ba.ck.II.Uui 2t:lal'
antee1syour. protecti�
Douglas, June 24.-During last
night unknown parties painted the
:front of the Corn Bros. bal'ber shop
here with a coat of yellow puin, also
gave the law office of R. H. Chastain
the same treatment, due, it is sHid,
to the attorney's hand ill the Corn
case, which has developed into one of
the livest matters Douglas hus known
in years,
The trouble began with the depart­
ure from the city of Hardy Corn, who
's alleged to have disposed of his prop- MISS CARTER OFFERS TO BRING
erty here und gone away with his TWO PERSONS WITH HER 7' 0
three children, leaving his wife at a ATTEND CLUB WORK.
local dressmaker's. Citizells beCllme (Suvallnnh Press.)
enraged at the treatment accorded Miss Lois Curter, the c04nty home
Mrs. Corn and since her husband's de- demollstrutor, is prepa,-jng to go to
parture hnve been making thing� un- Statesboro on July 8 for the purpose
pleasant for the man's brothers her2, of attending a home' economic dcm­
to whom it is cluimed Corn sold his onst.-ntioll w'bich will lost through
business. Thursday, July 10. She will go in
Hardy Corn is believed to huve her car and will be glad to tuke two
gone to some point in Florida, but the
authorities here have .sked officers at ����::t::�� u��):n�:��stl:��'� �����:�',
llumerous Georgia points to help them JUly 7. The cost of going to Stotes­
ill tlie search for Rim. bol'O and retul"lling ,.ith Miss Carter
Mrs. Corn is prostrat�d over the will be nothing, but those who go
)oss of her children, one of whom is will be expected to mske arrange-
money refunded.-adv.
only a year old. Her condition today ments for their eatertamment whilo
Is �id to be critical. She become hys- in Stutesboro. I "BAYER CROSS"terlcal when the man who drove her The program for the throe days fol-nusband away from here returned and
I
lows:
was unable to tell where the chIldren ON ASPIRINhad been taken.
Lee and Ira Corn, the brothers r.-
HINTON BOOTH NAMED CHAIR-
MAN OF S TATE EXECUTIVE GENERAL FEELING OF RELIEF
COMMITTEE. THAT HUN SAILORS MADE
According to a statement sent out BOLD MOVE
from the office of the Georgia Sun­
day-School Association, Atlanta, 75
counties were represented at the
State Convention in Rome, June 10-
11-12, by 757 registered delegates.
The sectional conferences were pro­
nounced the best ever held in any pre­
vious convention.
The fCfllowing officers were elected
I
for the ensuing l'ear: President, Prof.
M. L. Brittain, Atlanta j vice-presi-
I
dent, Jas, W. Morton, Judge T. O.
Hathcock, Atlanta, Deppish Kirkland,
Savannah; treasurer, J. V. Wellborn;
I chairman central committee, Joseph
Broughton, Atlanta.
I Mr. Hinton Booth, of Statesboro,was elected chairman of 'the state ex­
ecutive committee, which is composed
of 63 Christian business men. De-
nominationally they are as follows:
20 Baptists, �2 Methodists, 13 Pres­
byterians, 5 Christians, 2 Episcopal­
ians, 1 Lutheran,
The sta(f of employed workers re­
elected were general superintendent,
D. W. Sims; nssiatant superintendent,
Miss Flora Davis; childr�'s division
superintendent, Miss Daisy Magee;
young people's division superintend­
ent, Mr. P. E. Green; part time field
worker, Prof, Floyd Field, office sec­
retary, Miss Carrie 'Lee Waddell;
treasurer's assistant, Miss Cora Gol-
They returned yesterday and last den.
'night another crowd collected cuus- The treasurer, Mr. J. V. Wellborn,
ing the men to again leave the city. spbmitted a detailed neport which
fra Corn returned today and disposed ,showed that no money had been
bor­
o! the barber shop to 'four Douglas r�wed, and that for s�ven consecu­
citizens. John A. Corn, of Towns t,ve years the conventIOn year had
county, the father of the Corn bro- closed with all
bills paid and a small
thers, has been expected here for sev- cush balance.
eral days but has not arrived The report
submitted by the gen,
Yellow paint has also app�nred on eral superintendent, Mr. D. W. Sims,
the front of the market owned by Ira showed that th" employed field
work­
Corn. The manager of the market
ers had worked in each of the 155
quit a few days ago and the market counties in the state during
the year,
was closedl The sheriff is malting helping ,in county conventi�ns in each
every.possible e(fort to locate Hardy county m the state, traveling
a total
Corn. of 68,<146 miles, helping in a total of
316 meetings, delive.-ing 963 ad-
COMING TO STATESBORO � ;�.e��:�it:':nd t�O��i�l�b��: ��'�f::;�7s\��
---
- conventions were held.
FOR DfMONSTRATION DRESSMAKER DOING HER BIT.
women, girls 'start wntel'l'neion rind
preserves nnd pickles.
Wednesday, July 9. Only Asprin Tablot. "ith the safe.
8:30�lO:30 _ 'Vatel'mclo'n rind ty "Bayer Cl'OSS" on tla!m are genuine
,
. .
. I'Bayel'
Tablets of Agpl'ln/' owned and
p�c�les �nd preserves, fig plCldes, mnde �� America'os and proved sufe
D,x,e relish. by millIOns of people. Unknown
10 :30·12 :00 - Demonstration 1n-' qUllntities of fraudulellt Asprin Tab·
valid co·okery.
'
Ilets
\Vere s.old recently by a Brooklyn
I),' .
• denIer which proved 'to be a com-
1_ .00-12 .30-Chapel. pound mostly of Tallum Powder.
2 :30-4 :15-Demonstl'?tioll, mnldng "Bnyer Tublets of .A.sprin" should
cott, go cheese. 1"lways be a�l<cd for. Then look for
4 :15-5 :00 _ Ioabor-suving d.\"ices
Ihe safety '"Bayer Cross" Oll the
. .
' packoge and on each t,·blet. Accepl
for women; girls stnrt hg preserves. t nothing else! Propel' directions and
Thu"dny, July 10. I dosage in each Bayer packal�e.. Asprin i6 the trade mark of Bayer
8 :30-10 :30-Pack plcldes anJ .-t!- Mr.nufactUl· of Mono.ceticacidestCl
ishes; complete fig Pl'l;!s('l'\'es. I of Snlicylicacid. .
lO:30-12:00-DelllOnstr.t;Q',. r. ak-I
-
ing layer erlke, fruit whip. ndt ' .• <Id,
poLato !-'nl� d aile! salad dressing. i
12 :CO-12 .30-Chane!.
.
dem-
AMERICA'S GLORIOUS DAY
(Macon Telegraph.)
The general feeling, as reflected
from official circles and by public ex­
pression, is one of relief that the Ger­
man crews at Scapa Flow electrified
the world and immortalized them­
selves at least in tl e German song and
story of the future by sinking all their
ships and taking for the shore. :rhere
can be no doubt they have gone a long'
way toward solving a situation that
rapidly was becoming more acute.
Division of these ships in the event of
their not being sunk was as trouble­
some and unsettled a matter as the
question of whether or not they
should be sunk.
. They're pretty nearly sunk now.
What haven't gone down are no good
Cor much but junk and is a whole lot
easier to ms ke a settlement on junk
than it is to allocate battleships to
contending victors. Thus a moot
question is written off with no small
satisfaction and relief by diplomats,
while naval officials may fuss and
£:urne and f,eel chagrined to their
heart's content. As a matter of fact
it is a development that raises he
ralf malicious suspicion the gentlemen
who wrote down the armistice terms
apprehended something of the sort
and took good care nothing was pro­
vided that might prevent it. The fact
that the German crews were left
alone on their ships at all times, to do
8S they pleased ....ithout guard, or
watch over them, that these crews
were of the same ilk and tradition as
those sailors who tried to scuttle every
interned ship in American waters,
once war was declared, and ruined
those they couldn't sink, at least
raises the reflection that if the gentle­
men who framed the armistice were
apprehensive of trouble coming up
over disposal of the captured sbips
left every gate open for the problem
to escape and settle itself with. the
least trouble to them. A any rate
the question is settled with no com­
plications looming up.
The officers and sailors who did the
job will, �f course, have to be han­
dled, or at least some show of it
made. The higher commands who ar­
ranged it will doubtless be arraigned
a.:d charges of some sort be brought.
Soine sort of sentence will be pro­
nounced. And that will be all. The
bosts are boats no longer.
----
ZESTFUL_ and , Sparkling; Orange-Crush
tempts the thirst and allays it-completely
refreshingly.
Each champagne bubble of Orange-Crush is
aglow with carbonated golden goodness.
Served ice-cold, the fresh-fruit flavor .of
Orange-Crush becomes superbly delicious.
. �S
sII'�ORANGE-CRU :,
OraDle-Crulh is' obtainable wherever soft drinks are sold, Try an 1
ice 'cold bottle. IThen order a Ca8e for the home. We stake our
reputation af' bottlers on the absolute purity ofOraDlle-Crulh.
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOT. CO.
5c by\the bottle. Less'by the case.
'We Will Accept Liberly Bonds as Part Payment on REAL ESTATE.
lY
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coffee
The Reily�Taylor ComftA'InP '
N.iv OIitItJIII'
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The 4th of July
Means more than the flure of rockets and the roll of
drums-symbols oC our patriotic celebrations. For this
day commemorates the birth of a nation-of u "Govern­
ment of the people, by the people, for the people" which
stands today a leader on the earth.
Each generation has strengthened the great structure
of Americanism founded on the 'ideols expressed in
America's Declaration of .lndependence-ideals to which
today the world nspir s.
With thankful hearts and a fixed purpose to be worthy at
once of those gone before and tasks ahead, we will cele­
brate this glorious Day of Independence.
BANK OF SrATESBORO
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"Since r wns a child, 1 have suffor"
cd with stomach trouble nnd tnstric
attacks. Docto'·•.could noly give me
temporal'y relief. .A lady 1 sewed fOI'
told me of having been cured of simi­
lar trouble by taking Mayr's Wonder­
ful Remedy. The first dose proved to
me that it wuuld cure me and it has.
I am glad to recommend it to other
sufferers." It is a' simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catarrh­
al mucus from the inte!tinai tract unu
allaYR the inflammation which CRuses
practically ull stomach, liver and in·
testinsl ailmentR, including appendi.
citis. lOne dose will c;:mvince' 01'
Bunce'. Dairy lelia cleaD milk..
FOR SALE-FARMS. all for $10.00 per acre. one-fourth
cash. bala.nce in threeyears,
393 acres, 90 in cultivation, six- 27 % acres all in cultivntion, under
room dwelling, (-room dwelling house, ,rood wire' fence with cypres. post;
barns, cow shelter; etc.; farm touches just outside the city limits. located
Ogeechee river; in two miles of Hu- on public road. A bargain can be
bert and three miles of Stilson; sell had in this property; terms if desired.
right and on easy terms. '70 acres with 30 in cultivation, 8
200 acres, 45 in cultivation, five- miles south of Statesboro. on public
room dwelling', one tenant house, on road and rural route; new 5-room
good clay road; telephone line, rural dwelling, barn and other improve­
route; three miles west of Statesboro. ments; will sell for cash or trade for
Good place. house and lot in Statesboro.
48 acres, 42 in cultivation six room 76 acres 12 miles south of
States-
dwelling, good fencing and extra good boro, with 25 acres in high state of
barns and outbuildings, 6 miles south cultivation. under good fence; plenty
west of Statesboro; 3 miles of Regis- tinlber. Price, $55.00 per acre.
tel'; fine lit�le place. Ask about it. 224 acres land, with 30 acres
in FOR SALE--CITY PROPERTY.
960 acres, 110 in cultivation, dwell- cultivation 4 miles
south-east of Den-
ing, two tenant houses. barn.jrin house mark with plenty of timber and
wood One acre lot, corner lot on East
and other outbuildings; 10 miles north price'$2,500.00 .:$700.00 oash, bal.nel
Main st�eet, divided into three lots
of Statesboro. A bargain for $10.50 on easy terms, immediate possession.
70x300 feet at the unusual lowprice
per acre.
70 acres with 30 acres in cultiva- of �3.00 »er front foot. Buy this for
47 acres 38 in cultivation six- cion. foul' room tenant house and
an Investment and watch your money
room dW6U{ng, barn and othel! out-- other conveniences. located 17 miles gl'O\�. . . .'
buildings; 100 pecan trees; on public northwest of Statesboro,
-extra ordi- NIce little 7-room dwelling eq.uIP-
road. rural route and telephone lin",'. nary fine SOIl, $70.00 per acre.
one- pe? WIth i1ghts, wa�er and bath, on
3 miles southwest of Statesboro; wid half cash, 1011g terms on �ah!nce. large
one and one-eighth a.cr� co"!er
also sell growing crop. For a bargain 50 acres of woodland
within three lot, !n Guyton. Ga.; outbuildings, tn:
see us.
miles of Brooklet, good land. $10.00 eluding one 3-r?om
servant house,
79 acres 68 in cultivation 7�room per acre; easv
terms. known as the Price hcuse ; nicely 10
...
dwelling, o'ne tenant house, barn and : 20.4"" acres, wi�h 50 acres in
eul- cated; not far from Central depot;
other outbuildings' most of cultiva- tivation, five
miles southeast of only $1,700.00..
ted land free of �tumps; located 3 Lyons. one .tel_1ant house, barn and 2�-acre lot '� �est.
Statesboro;
miles west of Statesboro, l'h miles other outbulldlngs ; 75 a.cres
under sell �s a whole or dl,:"de mto Iota,
to school I{ood wire fence; on public
road and NICe 5-room dwelling on corner lot
150 ac"re farm 3 miles of Lyons in rural route; $20 per Acre; terms if in e�stern part
of Statesboro, in good
Toombs county 125 acres under wire desired.
repair. for $1,500.00. .
fence, 100 acres in cultivation, good 28'h acre. in the town
of Pem- . Good five-room dwelll�g. painted
dwelling and one tenant house; extra broke with 20 acres ready
to be culti- inaide and out, water, lI�hts, tele­
good soil; $40.00 per acre. vated; price $2,000;
one-half each, phone and other co�velllences, o�
188 acres near Clito, 115 in'cultl- terms on bala_nce. .. East
Main street ; nrree $2,500.00.
v ..tjon, 6-room dwelling, three good . 60 acres y.'lth about 40 III
cultiva- $800.00 cash, easy terms on balance.
tenant houses. all land under cultiva- hon, 7'h mIles
north-west of States- Good seven-�oom ,house and extra
tion and nicely arranged for stock- boro, for $54.00 �er acre, easy
terms. larKe. I?t close III at quyton! Ga.
raiaing; mighty good land at a very 500 acres
10 mIles .o�th of States- .Extla nIce. dwelling, llI!,e. room,
reasonable price' sell for one-third boro, known as the Colhns
mIll pond. WIth good baw and outbUl.ldlllgs, 4
cash, terms on baiance. with good 6-room dwellipg, mill house
acres lal_1d, on one of the mam streets
200 acres half hile of Nevils 1Ita- complete. barn and other Improve·
of the cIty; good. t�rms.
tion; 33 acres in cultivation; smnll ments. The mill sit� covers about
100 One lar.�e bUlldmg lot on· Jones
tenant house; very close tc school acres, the balance hIgh land;
can o(f�r avenue, pllce $450. I .
and churches, $35 per acre: very same for $9.50 per acre. Terms
If . One 5-room house on lar",e ot III
easy terms. desired.'.
the center of Brooklet. corn�r Lane
175 acre farm 6'1.. miles southeast 540 acores three mIles south
of Ar- street and Palker avenue. pllce $3,-
of Statesboro, 65 acres in ""Itivation; �ola, with 275 in cultivation; 5. d�ell-
200. One-half cash, torms OIl bal·
6-room dwelling' extra good orchard IIlg and all necessary outbUlldmgs.
ance.
of peaches and pecans; on public Located on mail �oute; close to school
2 acres of land in southwest States-
road and daily mail route; convenient and chur�h. PrICe $40.00 per acre,
boro, can be ha:d at a bargain
to railroad atation. churches, school, with terms.
Extra large building lot on Parrish
etc. Very reasonable price and terms. 300 acre farm on line of
BullOCh street for $1,000. Can arrange
500 acres 11 miles south of States- and Bryant counties, "" mile to Grove- terms.
boro, with 30 acres in cultivation, land, Ga.; 50 acres cleared. Price, Large
lot on College boulevard:
tenant house, barn and other outbuild- $11.00 per acre, �vith terms. . one of the
most choice building lots
ings; seventy-five head hogs, ten head 50 acres of river land bordermg
in Statesboro.
cattle, good horse and wagon, Ford on the Ogeechee rIVer near Dover,
Vacant lot 16%xlOO feet on Wesl
car, five rods wire fencing, all farm with plenty of hnrdwood timber;
Main st., close to center of city. Price.
implements included with the place, price very rensonable. $700.00.
•
MENT
�++'+++++++++++++-I'+++++++++++++++++
F ARM LOAN S!,
I make long term loans on improved
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at
the lowest rates. Borrower may pay back
to suit himself. Old loans renewed.
Over twenty years continuous business.
R. LEE' MOO R E, Statesboro, Ga. I
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1
50 acres woodland with small house
on tract, located on the Dill public
road. 2 'h miles north of Portal, for
$1,260, one-half cash, terms on bal­
ance.
300 acres just :KI�t:. of Jlmps, Ga.,
with 80 acres in cultivation t 120 un­
der wire fence; 6-room dwelling, barn
and other outbuildings; $1,6 per acre.
233 acres twelve miles southeast of
Statesboro. with 110 acres in cultiva­
tion. all under good wire fence. One
7-room dwelling, five good tenant
houses; on nublic road and rural
route, near church am, school ... Extra
good soil. $65.00 per acre.
FEATHERED HEROES ARE
BACK FROM.FRANCE
A NEAR RACE RIOT
REPORTED AT PULASKI
SHOPS rAl DOUGLAS
'GET YElto.W 'PAINT
CITIZENS ANGERED 'AT TREAT-
GIVEN MRS.
If you have Money to invest, -we have some good notes secured by
Real
Estate, will sell you so that you can realize. more than 8 per cent. Have
a few Liberty Bonds for sale also.
�
CHkRLES E. CONE REALTY COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
NINETY-ONE PIGEONS IN EACH
HUNDRED KILLED DURING
THE WAR.
New York, June 20.-Five trans­
ports, ca'rrying 16,925 troopS, arrived
here yesterday from French ports.
Sergt. Frederick Herrm.n, Youngs­
town, Ohio, of the Third Army pigeon
service, �'eturnod with twenty-nine
'homers", twenty�two of which hud
been captured from the Germans. The
other seven are American birds, some
of which are cited for their wOI'k in
delivering messllgeS under shell firc.
One of the pigeons, "Gen. Muil'," al­
though purt of its breast had been
shot llWRY, he snid, carried nn im­
pOl'tm1t dispatch seventeen miles in
thilty-three minutes.
Slll'gt. Herrmann snid there werc
still 400 American "homcl's" on the
other side. The casualties among
them during the war, he said, worc
nbout ninety-one pel' hundred, caused
chiefly by German hawks, few pigeons
brought down by shell fire or shrap­
nel.
Col. Willil1m G. Ball of New York,
assistant chief lof the bakel'y forces
of the A. E. F., 'anothel' passenger,
said his organization bl1ked mOI'e thsn
250,000,000 10l1ves of bread while in
France. He was nbroad two years
and returned with sevel'ul dccorations.
ROW AMONG NEGROES AT II.
CHURCH INVOLVES A NUMBER
OF WHITE MEN, H_'"
A number of bruised heads, four
negroes landed in jail, and three pis­
tols taken from the bunch, is the net
result of a near I·.ce riot at Pul8lkl
last Sunday.
Information is that two negroell be­
came engaged in a row at a negro
ehu I'ch, whereullon Deputy Sheriff
Sam Wull was called for and arrested
the two. When he WIIS about ready
to stnlt with them to the lock-up, a
b"othe,' of the colored mon nttempted
Lo interfere. Deputy Wall ordered
the mun to leave him, and struck him
over the head with his pistol. The
negro came bEck ut him, 811d another
brothel' joined the uttacle Charlie
Nevil, Bill Akins and Jim Flynt fell
in on the side of the officer and
things were lively for a time till the
negroes were subdued. When the
four hud finally been 'Ioaded into an
automobile and herded for the county
jail, three loaded pistols wcre found
among the bunch.
That there wus 110 shooting seems
to be one of the miracles of the In­
cident. ,
CORN BY HER HUSBAND.
CONGRESS�AN GALLIVAN Ii
SAYS SOLDIERS TO DEClDf
---­
HONEY,
Choice honey, guaranteed pure and
delicious, strained· or in comb, 10 Ibe.
by express for $1.50.
J. A. LINDSEY,
Clito. Ga.
RID HER OF ALL HER PAIN
Mrs. L, Wavue, 2726 3rd St.• Oeean
Park. Calif., writes: "I am thankful
to say Foley Kidney Pills rid me of
all pai I advise anyone to try them
• • .,e good they did me," Back­
ache, sore muscles, stiff or swollen
joints, rheumatic pains are indica­
tions of kidney trouble. Foley Kidnell
P!lls are Bafe, relable. Sold by Bul­
loch Drug Co.-adv.
WANTED.
,Tenant for second story of business
hOllse on' West Main street.
(12juntfc) L. W. ARMSTRONG.
Land Posters for sale at the Tim..
office, 40c per dozen, SAYS RE'TURNING SOLDIERS ARE
ALMOST A UNIT AGAINST THE
PROHIBITION LAW.
Congressmag Gallivall of Massa-
chusetts, aecording to a
....Wnshington
press dispatch on June 1, in the New
York Tribune declares that 'vhat the
returning soldier hns to aay on the
subject of prohibition' will determine
the action of Congl'ess on Pl'esident
Wilson's request for the repeal of
war-timt3 prohibition. He suid:
"Massachusetts troops in the New
England division nre overwhelmingly
opposed to prohibition of light wines
hnd beers. This is not guess work.
I know whereof 1° speak. Between
ten thousand and eleven thousand of
them have signed a petition to the
Massachusetts legislature saying th�t
the national prohibition amendment
was put over without considering
DR. THACHER'S
linn AID BLOOD
SYRUP
l 18 't\·hnt you need. Tt' .. a
!lUrelY vegetable tonIc And1100d )JurIOer. [\flltIJ�' lnxa­
tlve or lhoroughly cAlhartlc
nc,'ordlng to the dose.
H Wl1keK up a lazy LTVF.R
nnr] Itceps It "on the Job".
1t Induces lwnllhy Rctlon or
tha KIDNEYS. It puts the
BOWP.LS In good condition
111\(1 I{ceps them that way.
YOU nefld somelhlng or
this kind-and every IT.(,I11-
)Jer' ot the !nlllil,_" from lhe
chUfiren up, docs too. Get
Jt n ( your drug store,
4'F'or two YC3:-S J .:Jlfcr.d with
eorne kind of IItomtlch truuble
lind lnulgl'stion. J tried 8t>\'erlll
... i�7('d!�[i1 bu� c::.�!� rr;�urno On:
, �·{,tl'�&l!.I�r.fw�fY!t�lt�r-�r��·O��
I IlaVe no trouble with mv 'ilom·
Dch now; ClIn etlt .nJ'thing 1 de­
,1m without frar."-){bia FaWli.
Johnson-Tenn
�+++++++++++++++++1�++++++++*+++++++�
(
NEXT TIME-BUY FISK,
TIRES of Long �v1ileage and Low Cost­and a quality look that you can't mistake.
Price of 33 x 4
FABRIC CORD TUBE'
Non-Skid Non-Skid Fits all mak�1I
Casing C:1sing of casingsl
$31.95 $48.05 $4.80 j)
Prices reduced proportionately on all SIzeD.
s. W. LEWIS, Statesboro, G .
E. S. LEWIS, Statesboro"Ga.
FJ;SKtTI,II..:
••• , ' .. I..
Up to You
WIlen you buy a new car or a new Willard
Battery Y9U are entitled to Willard gO-day
Battery Insurance.
But there's one thing that you should do�
That is-just as soon as you buy your car
drive in and have the battery registered.
Twit's the time to ask us about the few simple
rules of battery care that you must follow to
give your battery the right start in life.
Ask also for a copy of the booklet "Willard
Service and YQU.
"
E. A. FUTCH BATTERY COMPANY
Statesboro Ga.
fRY IT I SUBSTITUTE t-
, FOR NASTY CALOMEL
Bta.rts your liver without DlldCng
ypu sick &n.d ca.n not
salivate.
Every druggist In town-your drug.
gist and everybody" druggist h.1 no�loed
I
a great falllng.oiJ In {he ... Ie of calome�
They all give the oame ro&oon. Dodaoll.
. Liver Tone I. taking I..pi.....
"Calomel Is dangerous and people know
U, while Doooon'. Llv... Tone I, I"'rfeotly
...fe and give. better r....lh,' I&ld a
prominent local druggist. Dodoon'.
Linr Tone II peroonallll guarantee_; by
every druggl.t who lelia It. A lArge
bottle OOlts hut a few -to, and If I.
falls to give euy,.reUef In every _ of
liver sluggtahnell and oonatlpa'IGn, yOll
bave only to aak for your mon.,. baok.
DodooR'S Liver Tone II a jll_nt.
tasting, pnrely 'vogeta"le remedy, harm·
Ie.. to both chllaren and adults. . Tab
a Ipoonful at nigh' and wake up feel!Q
line; no blllouan.... sick headsCbe, aoIil
nom�ob or' con.tip.ticI boweil.. It
doesn't gripe or canoe lnoon1'enleaoe aU
the next d&y Ilk.· vlolel\' calomel. Tilb
a dooelof Calomel today and tomorrow.
;rDq will feel weak, lIok and .._ted.
Don" 101e a cla;)i'l work I Take Dod.
lOn'a Liver TOlla IUiead and feel a..
,!all 9f �r and ambilioa.
•
.
W. test, repair and re�.
PLAY tne amokegame with a jimmypipe If you're hankering for a hand­
out for what ails your smokeappetitel
For, with Prince Albert, y,ou've got a new listen on the pipe question
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worTIesl
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince A.lbert Is IICOtfree
from bite and parch and hands you about the bl"�st lot of .mokefilll
that ever was scheduled In your direction I I
'
Prince Albert Is a pippin 'of a pipe-pal; roll.s lrito a clprette It
beats the band I Get the aiant that P. A. Is limply everything' any
man ever tonlled for In tobaccol You never will be 'WiI11n1l 'to
fiJlure up the sport yell've siiPP.e<i-on once you let that Prince
Albert quality flavor d quality satisfaction Into your amokesYlteml
You'll talk kind words every time you get on the fidng llnel
'f'T_" ..., ""." '1.1" ..., lin., A.nJ......_nJanJ AaIl-....nJ.1Io A.....
Jor.-.,.J-,,.., c/••q, proef/eol poalltl cry.'.' .1••• '.,"if/or _It.
...,... """"""r '" 'Aa' Ir... ,It, ,.Nceo In .ucA pnfti'a ..,.,,111..... �
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Want to Feel Just Right?
Take an NR Tonight -
f"i"t++ '" i ·1-1'++·1....+·1..1..1..1·1..1 ' .... '"++01·+·.. ·1..1·1 1 1 1 I I I I_
t
'
..
+ "MONEY TALKS" says the Optimist.
.1-
t "The only thing it every said was 'Good-
t bye," replied the Pessimist.
.
'
+* The Optimist thanks 'God for the dough-nut, but the Pessimist worries because it has
1-,.
a hole in it.
The Pessimist worries because his pigs
are runty; but the Optimist feeds his on 36
per cent Peanut Meal, bought from us, and
watches them grow overnight into mature
:I: hogs, as our estemed friend, Col. J. M. Mur­
+ phey says.
I The proof of the pudding is in the eating.Men like M. R. Akins & Son, Dr. Temples, J.M. 'Murphey, Clate DeLoach, Hicklin the
:;: hog man, J. D. Fletcher, Inman Foy, K. E.
:I: Watson, L. M. Etheridge and others who
I KNOW.hOgS
and HOC FEJED. They find
t
our Peanut Meal is profitable.
.
It will solve YOUR feed problem.
THE PREACHER AND HIS JAY.
lUST BY 11' AND SEE how mueh better you reel In
the momlftC. That ·'loau."
h....clay, Unci. dln't.kn.w.whal'.·th...mattar r..llne
wlIl bo lone-you'lll... nne.
TROUBLE IS, your, system isclogged with a lot of impurities that your
over-worked digestive and eliminative org:l�s
can't get rid of. Pills, oil, achs, calomel nnd ordi­
nary laxatives, cathartics and pur(;cs only force the
bo".I. and prod the liver.
Nature'. Remedy (NR Tablets) acts on the stomach,
liver, bowels and even kidneys, not forcing, but to,!­
ing and strengthenbg rhcce orguns , The result
IS
prompt relief and re:.l, lasting benefit. Make the test.
Nature's Remedy will nct promptly, thoroughly, yet
so mildly, so gently, that you wil! think nature her ..
'elf has come to the rescue nod Is doing the work.
And oh , what a relief!
You'll be 5ul1lrhed 10
find how much benet you
teel-bdclitcr. benet every way.
11 habitually cr Itubbornly cen-
IIlpaLed, {Ike one NR Tablet
each nleh! 10f a wet]::. Then
you'll nOI have to uke medicine
every d3Y. JUfl:lll occaslon:!.t
NR Tablel alter thai will be
.uaiclent \() keep your .yflem
In lood ecnsulen - keep
,ou tullDS you. ben.
��,."::..,-.,,.:'_ G�t A 25'
Box
on the ground and ready for the pros­
ecution of all matters within the juris.
AND diction of the court they represent,
'"bb l:;tatesboro lIle"-"9 yct the gruver
and more important.
__V-_"--,"::__�--. -'-'__ mutters nre often neglected for want
of prosecution ..
A case in point occurred in this
county a few days ago. In a family
row, one brother slew another. The
slayer was arrested by the sheriff and
lodged in jail. He was held one week
and demanded a preliminary hearing,
as he had a right to do, The sheriff
notified the solicitor general of the
circuit of the hour and date of the
hearing, but it so happened that the
solicitor general had other business
which engaged his attention at that
time. The hearing came on, and the
defendant was represented by able
counsel, while the state was not rep­
resented. He was dismissed.
No matter what the facts in the
case ere, there was no way to bring
them before the preliminary court,
except as the witnesses volunteered.
It being u Iamily matter, it was not
natural that the truth was delved for
TIMES
-
P. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
Entered as second-class matter March
23. 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga.. under the Act of C0l1-
lfI'ess March 3, 1879,
When Rev W. A. Wrny, pastor of
the Sandersv'iIIe Baptist church, dis­
patched a disturbing jaybird from hi,
church in the presence of his congre­
gation a few Sundays ago, he made
a noise with his gUll which has en­
circled almost the entire globe,
1IIost of the comment passed upon
the minister's action has bcen ad­
VCl'SQ, not to say caustic.
In truth, the mere thought of firing
a shotgun in the house of worship on
a Sabbath day is repelling. Natur­
a lly, therefore, one pictures the pas-
very vigorously.
tor as moved by angel' that the jay
There ought to have been an at­
should disturb his discourse, and he torney present
to represent the state.
is creticised on that score, If the system had called for
a county
The preacher's official board have nttorney having jurisdiction,
the statc
been called upon to make a state-
would have been represented,
ment in regard to the matter, which .The
fees received by the solicitor
presents it in different light. The
of the city court of Statesboro are
truth seems to be that the bird W!lS
snld to amount to npproximntely $5,­
roosting high in the ceiling of the
000 per year. The court jurisdiction
church and persisted in making a dis- does
not extend to cases classed high­
turbance during the service before er
ths n misdemeanors. It is not his
preaching began. Efforts to drive duty. to prosecute
murder charges,
him out had failed. As a last resort
and he could not do so without pre­
n small-calibre shotgun, carrying only suming
to usurp the duties of the dis­
a small load of shot, was brought in trict solicitor unless
he was specifi­
from the pastor study, and he, being cally employed by some one interest­
adept in its use, shot the bird before
ed in the prosecution. rendered
have gone far to make bear­
beginning his sermon. Beyond that,
the law does not make
able the sorrow which fell so heavily
And what of it? Who of our read-
it the duty of the solicitor general to
I
upon him"
ers but has been moved to see the repr�sent the state at. preliminary PETITION FOR CHARTER
necessity of such drastic action dur- heurmgs.
If he chose to do so, It
'ing the progress of church services
would be ut his own expense which GEOIRGIA-Bulloch Countr·'. '1'0 t te Superior Court of said county:
in the past? Have you never, kind would naturally
amount to a consider- The petition of E, M. Anderson
reader, been disturbed by the lazy able
sum in the course of a year nnd Brooks Wilson of Bulloch county,
stride of a hound dog among the where he attempted to cover the en- Georgi?, ,respectfully
shows:
tire circuit Act att r I
I. I'hs t they desire for them-
pews of a country church while the
. oun y 0 ney, a - selves, their associates 811d successors,
preacher was at the height of his ready
on the ground, would be pre- to be incorporated and made a body
sermon? Have you novel' been driven
Burned to be familiar with conditions politic under the name and style of
to distriaction by the sharp barking and ready
to give nttention to such ANDERSON & WILSON, for
the
mutters when neede I period of twen.ty ,Years. .
of a fice under a front bench, or his ( . 2. tThe prinCipal office o,f said
vicious scratching for fleas; or the
Thel'e ought to be a cOllnty attor- company sholl be in the city of
howling of an infant in its mothers ney
in every county. Statesboro, state and county afore·
said, but petitioners desire the right
arms on occasions? Even, have you MR. BRANNEN'S TRIP to establish br811ch offices with·in this
nevc)' been disturbed by the whisper- TO DAWSON RE.UNION State
01' elsewhere, whenever the hold-
ing of a love.sick couple, and longed ers of
a majority of. the stock may so
for n weapon of some kind to put nn
determine.
I W"s a delegate to the stute re- 3. The object of said corporation
end to the disorder? union of Confederate V1etcl'ons at is pecuniary gain
to itself and its
Preacher Wi'ay set an example Dawson, for which place I left
shareholders.
.
worthy to be followed. We. honestly Sunday morning, June 15th.
on 4. The business to bc carried 01)
believe the preachers throughout the by
said corporation is a merchnndise
I had business in Atlanta, so on business; the buying and selling of
country might well carry their loaded
my way I spent part of my time in buggies, wagons,
wire fencing, hard·
weapons with them into the pulpit, Atlanta and Oll,t to Oollege Park with
wnrc, farm implements and supplies,
and use them when occasions requires. farm products. and any other kind
It woud 11ever be necessary to shoot,
my ,laughter and her busband, Mr. of merchandise; also the undertaking
and 1IIrs. Peter J. Hayden. They business, consisting of the buying and
perhaps, because the knowledge of have a nice home and plenty. I en- selling
of cnskets, coffins, and nil other
;ts presence would of itself command articles and supplies generally used
respectful attention from disturbers.
joyed the nice ripe peaches and peach ""I sold by undertakers in the con-
cresm with them, duct of their business; and the buy-
•
Of course, too, there are thosc who I left Atlanta on Tuesday morning jng nnd selling of automobiles
and
go to. criticise or to snore. iI'he snor- and arrived at Dawson about 6 o'clock of
nccessories supplies and parts for
inl\' kind would be kept awake, and automobiles; and the conducting of
the critic would hold his tongue.
in the afternoon. We were met by nn automobile repair business.
the mayor and city council and a large 5, The capital stock of said cor-When Christ went nmong the crowd of citizens with automobiles poration shall be twenty thousand
money-changers in the holy temple, dollars, all of which has bvn actually
he carried a buggy whip and ran the
who took us us their gucsts to the paid in, with the privilege of increas·
erowd out. He was not afraid of large
school building where we were ing the sume to the sum of one hun-
duly registered and assigned to homes dred thousand doll...s. by a majority
violating the proprieties. He believed to stuy during the convention, One of vote of stockholders. said
stock
in driving out�the disturbers. There tQ be divided linto shares of one hun­
..vas some little excitement after he
of the cO'l'mitte" asked me where I <Ired dollars each.
lashed the money-changers roundly,
would like to go, and I told him I had 6, Petitioners desire the right to
b t h t ·th h· t h'
no choice as I was a stranger there sue and be sued, to plead nnd be im-
u
.
e wen on WI IS pre C l11g,
so I was assi ned to the nice hos i� pleaded, to have and use a common
lind .the effect was good fro that g � p seul, to m3ke all necessary by-laws
day to this. Now days a buggy whip I
table home of Mr, Dan Enghsh and and resolutions and to do all other
might not be sufficient to pI:eserve family. He has a very nice wife and: things thnt may be necessary.10r the
d
.
h h
.
I
two small boys very bl'ight and iI:- s'lccessful carrymg on of SOld bus!-
or cr t11 some of our c Ul'C es. t
telligent. Mys�lf and friend Dnvh� L IIC:'S, including the right to buy. hold,
certainly wouldn't stop thc squawking .� nr.c1 se11 reul estate and pel'sonal PI'Op­
of a jaybird in the top loft, There-
of Henry county and a 1111'. H11I, Mrs'lerty suitable to the purposes of thefore it became necessary for the San. English's brothel', were in the home. corporation, �lnd to execute �otes and
dersville preacher to use the' forcc MI'. English
had been away from the bonds. us e"ldencc of the mdebted­
necessary to �leal' his church.
statc some ten years engaged in n I����'e�ti�r�h�' c��ld���c:f�h� ��n��;
We rather incline to the belier thllt
silver mine in oldl Mexico i·n the
UP-Iof
the corporation "nd to. secure the
Rev. Mr. Wl'oy was justified in wak.
rising of Madero, who ·was president same by mOl't.�ag�, security de�d .. Ot
nt thnt time and who was taken pl'is- ther form of lien ,under eXisting
ing up his congregation and dispatch- d h II"ws.ing the jaybird at one shot. It was o�er un s ot by rebels op�osed t� 7. They desire for said �ol'pora­
not exactly a case of 41killing two
hiS government. Carranza IS presl'l tion the ,:ower and authority to up·
birds with one stone." but it scrved
dent of Mexico now, The old bandit ,·ly for und accl.:';:.t am�ndm�nt5 to it.s
Villa is trying to overthrow the CUI" cht:l'ter of either f�rf!l or s�bsttlnl't
two purposes at one shot. ... . .. by a vote of a l1laJOl'Ity of Its stork
In.nz� go�e.ln.ment at plesent.. Mr. !ouLRtanciing at the time. The:, also
f1ll1 In thiS time was takell prisoner u!,k uuthority for said corUvl'utlOll tu WARNING..
and put in jail in the City o( Mexico IWlnd up t<: affairs, hqUld';l!;'1 and dh.;.. All persons are warned not to hire. A rh h'lI' and forced to give up hiS hard-cllrne I cont lnUC its business at any t1l1lC! '1. or harbor Jake R,ich, a minor 16 yearsmeasure \\ IC WI agal11 come ( may dctel'mllle to do so by a vote of of age. He went away without my
before the legislature at thc present money to get hIS hberty. They calli two-thirds of It stock outst"I'ding at knowledge or consent. Will appre­
tenTI, and which fully merits El1CCeSS, lour pcople Grlngoes. He IS a very Ithe
time. caite information as to his whel'e­
is th�t which provides for the abolish- intelligent man. .
8. TIo�y desIre for saId COI'poI'a- abouts. May be identified by crippled
t. f r t '"I d th \1 passed through
the fille peach 01'- tlOn the rIght
of renewal when and as right hand, the fingers of which are
men 0 so ICI or genCl_ an c prOVIded by thc laws of Geol'gia and burned and the ends grown to�ether.
position of county sohcitor. chards of Houston county wher� we I that it may have .11 such othel' ri'ghts. JOHN .RICH,
The present plan of a district nt. saw thousands of bushels of fillest powers, priVileges and Immulllties Statesboro, Ga.,
R. 4. care D. A.
torn.ey, whsse duty it is to l'epl'e!fent kind of peaches and bought a few
as arc incident to Iikc incol'pol'utions BI'flnnen: (�
the state in criminal matters in every baskets of them. IThey wero delic- "+++++++++++++++++-1.+-1'+.1-++++++++++-1-.:-'1-.1-++01-
cou�ty in a judicial circuit, \vas well iOlls and ripe. 'We feasted on them -.'
cno\lgh in its day, but its day of usc--: going and coming.· :I: �
fulness. h�s been outgrown. When I Dawson is a fine little town of five +' WATERMELO N S WA N TED +court was held in a sparsely settled thousand people, has foul' bunks and t+. . .. :tocounty each six months for only a one million dollurs on deposit. They' +
day 01' two at a timc, �nd when there I
have n fine COUlt house and churches + :I:
were possibly no local attorneys in "lid hornOR, broad streets
and good :l: I VJ'ILL BUY YOUR MELONS AND .�
the cbunty qualificd or willing to rep- ro,ds, I and others took auto rides + PAY CAqH FOR TIJEM. SEE ME B.E- :l:
resent the state, it waa well enough' soma ten miles
out in the country to +
�:-X to - ..
to have the district attorney accom- look at the farllls. The farllls
are not 01: FORE YOU CLOSE OUT TO NORTHERN �
pany the couJt from comity to coun-' fenced like ours. Some fnl'ms seem '1' BUYERS. I MICI--'l" SAVE YOU MONEY. 01-
ty for he semi-annual sessions. I to have as much as a thousand acres
+ , --. -1-
Today there 8re vel'y few coun-I in some plantatlons. The I�nd is level I CALL)\1E B: PHONE
NO. 15-J, OR COME t
ties in the state, possibly, where there: alIlI very fertile, dal'k, red soil-fine TO SEE ME. -t-
nre not competent attorneys to look cot.ton land and con1 and oats
and ..
after the state's interest in criminal I
wheat land. They are as clever nnd
I S C. B0ROUGHS
+
matters. Most of the COUll ties, if not big hem-ted as I ever met any wherel iall �.f them, have .,pther courts with I �o that is' lots to ,.ay, as ! havb been •jurisdiction almost equol with thatlm twe·nty-slx states. No. 14 Inman Sb'eet, Statesboro, Ga.of .the- superior court. ,The prosc- Long live �h good people of _Daw-
>tuting attorney of these counties are son! WILEY
W. nRANNEN. ++++++++·1-++++·1-+++++-1,";·+++';·++++++++++01·+·'+1
Phone us, write us or whistle at us-but
get in touch some way and let us make a sat­
isfied customer out of you.
AND
or permissble under the laws of Geor­
gia.
Wherefore, petitioners pray to be
incorporated under the name and
style .foresaid with the powers, priv­
ileges and immunities herein set forth
and as are now, or may hereafter be,
allowed a corporation of similar
character under the laws of Georgia.
J. R. ROACH.
Atty. for Petitioners.
Filed in office this 25th day of
June, 1919.
DAN N, RIGGS, Clerk,
O. R. Riggs wishes to take this
method of expressing thanks to the
public who administered unto him du­
ring the illness and death of his be­
loved wife, 1IIrs. Christana Riggs. The
sympathy bestowed and the kindness
McDOUGALD, OUTLAND COMPANY
"Ask the Man Who Trades Here"
Clito, Ga.
........·.·.y.W.·.·.·.·...· .....·•·...·...·•·•·•·...·.·.·.·N.·.·•••·...••·.·...·.....•..n.......GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
I, Dan N, Riggs, clerk of the su­
perior court of said county. do here­
by certify that the foregoing is a
true and correct copy of the applica­
tion for charter of Anderson & Wilson
as the same appears on file in this of-
YOU CAN'T WASH IT,
ce,
Witness my official signature and
the seal of said court, this June 25th,
1919,
DAN N, RIGGS,
Clerk Superior Court B. C. YOU DON'T 'COOK IT.
CHUFAS-A lot of chufns just re­
ceived. OLLIFF & SMITH.
FOR SALE-A few thousand Porto
Rica potato vines. R. LEE MOORE.
Statesboro, Ga. (26jun3tc)
CHUFAS-A lot of chufas just re­
ceived. OLLIFF & SMITH,
(19jun2tc)
FOIi SALE=-_---OO=-n-e-n"7ic-e-c-o-rn-e-r-.,.b-u"'i1'7d­
ing lot, close in. For particulars
see me. H. S. PARRISH, States­
boro, Ga. (2Gjun2t-c)
CHUFAS-A lot of chufas just re­
ceived, OLLIFF & SM�I-=.T""H,,--.�_
FOR SALE-Small two-horse farm
one mile east of Portal; two !et·
tlement on place; 33 acres in tract.
For further information apply to
J, R. COLSON. Portal, Ga,
(26jun4t-p)
But if you get milk from BUNCE'S DAIRY don't worry, we
do that for you.· Milk is the best and cheapest meat food.
We appreciate your trade not so much by word of mouth,
but by giving you the best milk and the best service possible
�.....�.::� �:: .;:.�:.��':...
••,.,. ••• �....�,. •••• m Ira •
1Mfo+oIo++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I I I .- t_oI
CHOICE PECAN TREES
STRAYED-From my place 12 miles
south of Statesboro Sundny night,
one medium size black mare mule,
• bout 6 years old, Finder please
notify F. M. NESMITH. Groveland,
Ga" Rte, L (19julltfc)
STRAYED-From my home near
Pulaski on the night of J·une 20th,
two hounds; one blue-pied, named
Da n; one black' and tan. named
Kuiser. Will pay reward for in­
formatiOn leading to recovery of
same, J, B, HENIlRIX, Pulaski,
Ga, (26jun4tc)
STRAYED-About May 1st-two hei­
fer yearlings. one about two 'ye'ars
old, colored yellow, unmarked; thd
other 18 months old, colored brown
with white streak across back, also
unmarked. Left from H. B. Ken­
nedy's place neal' Register, Will
pny $5 reward for information
leading to their l·ecovery. Harvist
Hankerson, Register, Ga. (5jun4t)
STRAYED-Three cows, thr;,-;; calves
and two ycarlings; cows und calves
marked hole in one car and swal­
low fork in the other; yeut'ling's
marked smooth crop hi right ear.
Strayed away from J, H. Futch's
placc about three weel,s ago. As
to their whereabouts, notify me and
receive reward. T. W. KICKLIGH­
TER. Groveland, Ga., Rte. L
(l9jun3tp)
WHY .NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES, RAIL­
ROAD FARE, TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON
YOUR PURCHASES? BUY PECAN TREES, WITH ALL THE
ABOVE·NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE
BEST, FROM A HOME INSTITUTION-
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
E. M, BOHLER. Proprietor
.. �
GEORGIA
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
i
BRING ME THAT LAGGARD, LAZY WATCH THAT IS ALWAYS
BEHIND TIME. THE MAIN SPRING IS NOT THE ONLY THING
THAT GOES WRONG WITH A WATCH. THERE ARE WHEELS,
PIVOTS, JEWELS. AND LOTS OF OTHER DELICATE PARTS
THAT NEED LOOKING AFTER. IT MAY BE ONLY THE MOST
+ �!����L MATTER THAT CAUSES THE WATCH TO BE ER.
+ BRING YOUR WATCH IN; IT DOESN'T COST ANYTHING FOR
01· A THOROUGH EXAMINATION. .
t
MY WORK IS ALL GUARANTEED.
d H. W.SMITH
14 South Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
-++++++++,10+++++++++++++++++++++.1->1.+++++++
MONEY FOR THE FARMER
$500,000.00 to lend on Bulloch County Farm
Lands.
.�
A COUNTY SOLICITOR.
WHEN YOU APPLY TO ME FOR A $2.000.00 loan you get the
full amount with no deductions, or any other amount.
You have the privilege of paying the money bnck without losing
any interest.
YOU GET QUICK SERVICE AND AT OUR EXPENSE
NO STRINGS TIED '1'0 YOUR LOAN, ALL IN WRITING.
I HAVE THE SAME CONNECTION THA1' GEElRY AND GAR­
DEN, THE FARM LOAN SPECIALISTS, REPRESENTED. WITH
BETTER CONTRACT.
BORROW MONEY XN THIS MANNER AND HOLD YOUR
COTTON FOR 'I1HE HIGH PRICES. YOU WILL MAKE MONEY.
CAN MAKE YOU A. LOAN ON YOUR CITY PROPERTY,
CHARLES PIGUE,
Attorney at Law
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
Of6ce. in the National Bank buildina Collection, II. Specialty
FOR SALE
PINE AND CYPRESS SHINGLES AND SHINGLE BACK­
INGS AND CORD WOOD.
CANOE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Canoe, Ga.
THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1919. BUUOCH TIllES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Other Flours may
promise much, but
Rising Sun
SUPERLATIVE SELF RISING FLOUR
KEEPS THE FAITH
It Aives you LIGHTNESS, WHITENESS and
PURITY combined with RICH NUTRIMENT
and PERFECT LEAVENING.
-- ASSUMES OBLIGATION WHICH
JUDICIARY COMMITTEE WOULD GUARANTEES UPRIGHT AND
ALLOW USE OF ALL WHISKY MANLY CONDUCT
IN ONE'S OWN DWELLING,
'
I. -;
Those who have contributed to the
, Washmgton, June 24,-A man s Boy Scout movement should have no
right to store liquor in his home fQ'l:
I
scruples as to what the Boy Scout
the long dry period after. July 1, stood stands for,. Following.is the oath and
I up todny against an .attack on that I
law by which a scout 1S governed:
provision of' the prohibition enforce- THE SCOUT OATHI ment bill before the house judiciary Before he can become a Scout a
committee.
I
boy must promise:
W. H. GOFF CO.. 1 Near the end of an all dny session ON MY HONOR I WILL DO MY
Statesboro, Ga. the committee voted down an amend-
BEST-
,
ment which would huve made it un- 1. To do my duty to my God and
� jluwful for a citizen to have liquor in my
country, aDd abe, tbe Icout law;
. ... his possession; struck out a section I 2. To help otber people at all
rvvYrIY'r/' •••• -. - •••••••••••••••••••• ; ••••••••••• - 1
which woufldihave prel�ent�d 't'usel" bill' I' tim3e.; T k If h' II•••••�.� ••••••••� ••••••••••••• .r8 ••••••••,. •••••• a citrzeu or rquc r III liS priva e (we - . 0 eep my'. p ,."ea .,
: ing, and decided that in the matter I'tronl, ment.ll., awake al\d mota II,.
of general enforcement there would I tr.icht.
'be no difference between war time I When taking this oath the BCOUt
and constitutional prohibition, I will stand, holding up his right. hand,
I Even with this and other changes palm to the front, thumb resting onthe bill as it w11l be reported out to-I the nail of the little flnger and themorrow Or Thursdny is considered as other three fingers upright and to­I
ali-embracing. So drastic are its pro- gether.
! visions, members of the committee LAWS OF HONOR
said, th.at while a mnn may put a keg There have always been certain
,
of beer in his cellar he may be con- written and unwritten laws regulat­
victed and fined if, for instance, he ing the conduct and directing the ae­
wears a watch fob on which there is tivities of men.
la picture of the keg as an advertise-I
We have such unwritten laws com­
. ment ing down from pnst ages. In Japan,
\ In' a general consid':ration of the!
the Japanese have their Bushido or
mel'sure the committee made a num- 1
laws of the old Samurai warriora,
ber of minor changes, but the prin-I During the middle ages the chivalry
1 cipal fight was over the question of and rules of the Knights of King
, the right of home storage for personal Arthur, the Knight. Templar and
the
use. Representative Morgan, rspubli-! Crusaders were in force, In the
I
can, of Oklahoma, endeavored to have aborignal America, the red Indiana
I stricken out the section reading that bad their laws of honor; likcwiae
\"it shan not be unlawful to possess u.] the Zulus �indus, and the.
later Eu­
quor in one's private dwelling while ropean nations have their ancient
" •••• ,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ._._._.I the same is occupied and used by him codes.••••• - •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ror.� ••••• ...........",
as his dwelling." I The following laws which relate to
Ardent prohibitionists On the com-
I the Boy Scouts of America, are the
mittee voted against the Morgan pro-I
latest and most up-to-date. These
posal for the reason, they said, that laws a boy promises to obey when
nothing was to be gained by enacting he takes the Scout oath.
a law so drastic us to arouse the hOS-\ THE SCOUT LAWtility of people who rejoice that the 1. A Scout i. truatworthy.
day of the saloon has ended. Prohi- A Scout's honor is to be trusted.
bition members supported an amend-Iii he were to violato his honor by
,ment eliminating the provisions that ,.
tellIng a he, or by not domg exiactly
.
liquor be obtained and plnced in stor- a gIven task, when trusted on hiS
: age p1'lor to date of act would be- honor, he may be directed to hand
\ come effectIve. As urn ended the sec-lover
his scout badge.
tion reads: "Thnt such liquor need 2. A Scout i, loyal.
jnot be r�ported, prOVIded the burden
He is loyal to all wh�m loyalty is
\
of shOWIng that possessIon 1S legal I due;
hIS scout leader, hIS home, and
is upon the possessor." parents �nd country.
Representative GUl'd, democrat, of I J. A Scout i. helpful. .
Ohio, led the fight to strike from the \
He must be prepared Pt any tllne
bi1l the word "use" us applied to the to sove Hfe, help inj�red persons, nnd
right of home consumption. His mo-, share th'l home dutieS. He mu.t do
tion to amend also included the strik-' at lenst one g�od turn to somebody
ing out of the w�l'd }'give away," IIre_\ every flay. . .
ceive," and "possess," but the com· 4. A Scout .1 friendly.
. mittee insisted that these should I He is a friend to all, and a brother
stand. It was said there was no par-I
to every other scout. A scout is
ticular fight on Mr, Gard's proposal, courteous to ull, especially to women,
and as amended the section stands: chIldren, old peoplc and the weak and
"That no person shall on or after helpless. He must not takc pay for
the date when the 18th amendment to I being helpful
and court�ous.
the Nnstitution of the Unied States 6, A Scout ia kind,
I
goes into effect, nor while the war He is a friend to animals.
He will
prohibition act shall be in force, man- not kill nor hurt any living creature
uincture, Rell, barter, give away, im- needlessly, but will strive to save
port, transport, export, deliver, fur- and protect all harmless
life.
nish, receive 01' possess any intoxi- 7. A Scout i. obedien.t.
'eating liquor except as authorized in He obeys his parents, scoutmaster,
\this
act and all the provisions of this, patrol leader, and. all other duly
act shall be literally Construed to the constItuted authorItIes.
end that intoxicating hquor as a bev-\ s.. A �cout i. cheerful.
I
erage may be prohibited. Liquor for He smIles whencver he can,
His
non-beverage purposes and wine for obedience to others is prompt
and
saernmental purposes muy be pur.' cheery. He never shirks, nor grum··
======",...==�===================-l chased, sold, transported and used as
I
bles at hardships.
herein provided." I
9. A Scout i. thrifty.
Every person legally permitted to He does not wantonly dostrQY prop-
have liquor is .equired to report to erty. He works faithfully, and wastes
the proper authorities within ten days nothing, and makes the best uses of
ufter the passage of the act, and pos- his opportunities. lle snveS, his mon­
session after that date "by uny per- ey so that he pays his. own way, be
son not legslly permitted under this generous to those in need and helpful
title to possess liquors," shall be re- to worthy objects, .
gardcd as evidence that it is kept for He may work for pay, but must
p'ul'pose of sale. This however, does not receive tips fol' courteous or good
�ot apply to ho.me stocks. I
turns,
I The bill's definition of what is in- 10· A Scout i. brave.
.
toxicating liquor-any beverage or !'Ie has courage to face danger in
product contuj'ning more than one- spite of fe�H�t and has to stand up
half of one pel' cent" Icohol-was re- for the right ngainst the coaxing of
taiped, It was said that members of friends or· the jeers
or threats of
the committee discussed this section
I enemies, and the defeat does not
at length, some contending that if one down him.
half of one congl'e�s Ulldertook to I 11. A Scout
i. clean.
define intoxicating liquors us o'he half He keeps clean in body and also
of one per cent, another congress may thought, stnn�s for clean speech,
come (llong and make it foul' pel: cent, clean sport, clean habits and travels
01' any figure it chose. There was just with a cleun crowd.
a dangel', members said, that prohi-I
12. A Scout i. reverent.
bition would get into politics. He is reverent toward
God. He is
Representative Gurd, appointed last faithful in his religious duties and
year with Chuirman Volste3d and respects the conviction"
of others in
Representative Whaley, of South Car-, maters of custom and religion.
olina, to dl'aw up a bill fol' .e·nforee-
m.nt of war-time prohibition, endea- SUMMER SCHOOL OPENS,.
vored to have the committee substi-
tute his bill. Chail'm.wVolste"d ruled The �ummer school is now in se's­
'against a motion to that effect and sion. It is the purpose
of this school
was sustained. It was-said that the to assist students wllo have condi­
war tir:ne measure wras more liberal in I tiona' possible to b�. made up, to re­its provisions, but as the committee, mhye these c�ndtt1ons I:(efilre the
had refused to 'Leparate war time and opening of the next session
of school.
constitu�ionnl prohibition, it 'vas un- Only Bueh students
will be admitted
..willing, members explained, to make' to the Bummer school. We w�uld be
any distinction in the matter of ell- glad to have as many
a8 poss1ble to
forcement. I avail themselves of this advantage, soas to save embarrassment at the open­
Lan Posters fOr sale at. th. TiIi'leB ing in September.
L,,;,;...----...--""!-.�---...-�----,":�----."""'" oIf1ce,.' 40c per. do;en.
AMERICA'S PROSPEROUS FARMERS
Are shrewd business men who recognize the
need for sound business methods on the farm
The Checking Account-long in favor in the
business world�is growing in popularity
with farmers. '
Our Officers will be glad to discuss the
many reasons why you can benefit through
this safe, convenient and efficient way of
making payment.
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia
It is important when your Ford
car needs tuning up or repairing
t.hat you place it in charge of an
authorized Ford dealer. Then
you are sure of having repairs and
replacements made of genuine
Ford-made materials by men who
know all about Ford cars. Bring
your Ford car to us. Satisfaction
i� sure and you will receive
prompt attention and right prices.
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
d
III
S. W. LEWIS
Ford Dealr
I Statesboro, Georgia
�=-
'�-.
Statesboro, Ga,
Varby L'umber @.
Have on hand the largest stock of Lumber
ever carried in Statesqoro, both rough and
dressed;
,
also
SHINGLES, LIME, CEMENT BRI�,K
AND F'INISHING MATERIALS; SASH,
DOORS, MANTLES, AND EVERYTHING
IN BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
Two big yards, one at the Central depot, for­
merly the Shadrick Lumber Yards; the other
on the S. & S. tracks, back of cotton ware-
hous'e.
.
Let us give you estimates for your pro­
pose�l building.
\
STORE L10UOR IN
ONE'S OWN HOME
DUTIES AND PRINCIPLES
OF THE BOY SCOUTS
R. �. ONTS.
You can't think 'of "JII/;c;ou,"
or "refreshing" without think­
ing of Coca-Cola.
You can't drink Coca-Cola
without being delighted and
refreshed.
Demand the genuine by lull 0.01.0
-nickname. encourage llub,titulioD.
THE COCA·COLA CO.
ATLANTA. GA.
Loans on City or Farm Property.
We make long loans on farm lands, and
loans on property in Statesboro payable
back monthly or yearly,
BRANNEN & BOOTH.
Down Go The Prices
On Auto Tires
WE CAN SAVE YOU ON AUTO TIRES
AND TUBES 35 TO 50 PER CENT.
GUARANTEED 5000 AND 6000 MILES.
Size
Note these low prices:
Plain
Tread
Non-skid
Tread
30x3 $1 0.30
30x3i � __ 12.70
32x3i 14.90
31x4 _
32x4 _' _
33x4 _
34x4 _
33x4i 1_ - - - - - - - - -
34x4i - - - - -,- -
35x4! _
36x4i '� - - -,- --
35x5 � ----
$12.15
15.67
18.05
22.80
23.50
24.74
25.40
31.50
33.75
35.30
35.80
40.25
20.50
20.60
20.90
The above prices ipclude war tax.
AGENTS WANTED
W�'jte for particulars.
Special attention given to Mail Orders.
All goods shipped subject to your
examination.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
JUNE 26, 1919. ,BIUITING OFFICERS 10f
MOST UNPOPULAR
Fagged Out Women
Vinol,is What You Nd
It _all the tired, ovenvorked, run-down women �
this community coula realize how our dClicious
Vinol.
.
which contains Beef and Cod Liver Pep­
tones, Iron and Manganese Pe_ptonates and ,Glyce­
rophosphates supplies the IMJW ,e�4m�ts ,oece5Saq'
to enrich tpe blood and create working strengt!i.
we wouldn't be able to supply the demand. .
.
�_T'- ' ......... N.y.
I
"I Un 011 a farm aDd keep bciaii "I keep h_ for ., � tJ6
for liz III my family. I�t lllto a three aDd nI.. ehIckelll. I hid •Der'V01W, run.,doWD·ccmcII OD 10 It III"Ou breakdoWII. 10 I w.. IIIIIIbIeleemed .. tbOIlP I wo d c!1e. A to work. Th. doctor c!Id not _m ..
friend advl.ed me to try VlnoL I help me. aDd a cooaIn uked _ ..
have been greatly Improved by lte try Vlnol. It built me lip-I DOW
lIIe and �. better and .tronger III have a J:lO'! .ppetlte aDd em wen_evel7 way. -I'dn. B. B. Goodwill. .trolltr-"-I'dra. Loyal Palmar.
r.... ';'!.r:::�'A.:.:.,':,��:..".t.r.l.,,:::!o.=��-r:��-
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PETITION FOR CHARTER. tion of Its property. alBeta and 1,,­
come.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countf. (c) To subscribe for, hold. 0".
To the Superton Court of aald county: purchase or otherwise acqlllre, ..n.
The petition of E,'C. Itojlters and 'A. asslgn, transfer, mortgage, pledie or
E. Snyder, formerly of the stete of otherwise dispose of shares of tll.
Ohio, now of· the county and state capitol stock, bondsl debentures or
aforesaid, relpectfully shows: other evidences of ioaebtednese creat-
�. That they desire for them- ed by any of other corporation or cor­
selves, their associates and succes- porutions, and while the owner there­
sor., to be incorporated and made a of exercises all rights and privllegee
body politic under the nome and style of ownership, including the rillht te
of The Buckeye Lumber Company. vote. thereon; ond to buy, sell all.
2. The term for which petitioners othenvise deal in Its stock.
ask to be Incorporated is twenty (20) (d) To accept and receive In pa,.,
years. withl the privilege of renewal ment for subscriptions to Its capital
at the end and expiration of that stock, whether original or Inm-eaaed.
time,-
.
common 01' preferred, money, ser-
3. The capital stock of the pro- vices. real or personal property, I.
posed corporation shall be Fifty the discretion of its board of dirac­
Thousand ($50,000) Dollnrs, and shall tors.
consist of 'l'wenty Thousand ($20,-1 WHEREFORE, petitioners pray t.
000) Dollurs of preferred stocll divid-I be incorporated under the name and
ed into 'fwo Hundred (200) shares I style nforesnid with the powers, prln­
of the pill' vulue o( One Hundred: lellres and illlmunitie", herein set
($100) Dollars pOI' share; and Thirty 'I forth and as are now, or may
here­
Thousand ($30,000) Dollars of com- after be. allowed a corporation of
mon capital stock divided into Three similar charncter under the lows of
Hundred (300) shares of the psr val- the state of Georgia.
ue of One Hundred ($100) Dollars SAUSSY & SAUSSY,
per share. Petitioners, however. de- Attys. for Petitioners.
sire and ask the privilege of increas- Original petition for iJ;lcorporatio.
ing said capital stock, from time to filed in office this 7th day of Jun..
time, not exceeding in the nggregate A. D., 1919 .
Five Hundred ,Thousand ($500,000) DAN N. RIGGS,
Dollars, and likewise the privilege of Clerk Superior Court. B. y.
decl'easing, from time to time, snid
capital stock to not less than Thirty SHERIFF'S SALE.
Thousund ($30,000) Dollars of com- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
mon stock. Petitioners desire and I will sell a't public outcry to the
ask, when increasing said capital stock highest bidder, for cash. 'before tll.
to issue prefened capital stock and court house door in Stote,boro, Oa.,.
common capital stock. and preferred on the first Tuesday in July, 111111.
capitol stock or common capitol within the legal hours of sale, the fol­
stocl<, nnd likewise the privilege when lowinl!: desm-ibed property. levied OD
decreasing said capitol stock, from under a mortl!:al!:e fi fa lseued fro.
time to time, to retire either prefer- the city court of Statesboro in fa.or
red or commom capitol stock, from of Eva Handshaw (now Stanftel4).
such conditions and with Buch rights against H. D. Handshaw. levied on ..
and preferences, as the sBid corpora- the property of H. D. Handsha.... to­
tion may hereafter determine, wit: One certain medium-lize ha�
4. The object of the proposed cor- mule about eight years old named
r�rf�o�t;�k��'id�;:.ry profit and gain LUi.�v;e�n�3� by J. M. Mitchell, dIP-
5. The principal office and place uty sheriff, and turned ovel' to me for
of business of the proposed corpora- advertisement and sale hI teras of
tion sliall be in the county of Bulloch. the low.
st9te of Georgia, but petitioners de- . ,This 28th day of May, 19111.
sire, for said corporation, the �ight W. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff C.C.S.
,\to
establish and maintain branch of- (B&B)
fices, agoncies and manufactories else- SHERIFF'S SALE.
where in the state of Georllria. in the GEORGIA-Bulloch County,United Stotes of Amorica. and in h
. any foreign country, when deemed ad-
I will sell at public outcry, W t •
visabie by its board of directors, highest
bidder for cash, before the
6. The business to be carried on
court house door in Statesboro, Ga..
on the first Tuesday in July. 1919.
by said proposed corporation shall within the legnl hours of sale, the f.ol­
be 'nnd petitioners desire for 'same, lowing' described property, levied 011
rights and privileges as follows: under two certain fi fas illueol from
(a) To cut, houl, manufacture, the city court of Statesboro in :favor
store, buy, seli and otherwise den I in of R. W. Jones and Blitch-Parriab Co.
and handle timber and lu,,!ber of ev- against E. J Bowen. levied OD •• the
el'Y character and descrIPtlon;}o op· property of E.,"'" Bowen, to ..wit:
?rate g�neraliy a lumber manu"actur- That certain tr�ct of land Iyiatf III
lllll: busrne.•�; to bu¥, o:Nn. hol�. sell the 1647th district, Bulloch "anty.
and otherwlse deal rn tlmber, timber Ga., containing 22 acres more or lese.
lands and lumber and all by-products, and bounded north and west by ....nd.
of sam.e; to buy,. own, hold. sell and of MilQll Joyner, e9st by lands of John
otherwl.e deal rn .nd operate la,.- Nesmith and south by lands of WII-
mills, logging ronds, tram roads. and Ham Bo;"cn
.
machine�� of all kinds and character. Levy mode by J. M. Mitcllell. d_(b) l� oper:lte I!:e.nerally ll: naval uty sheriff, and turned over te me
stores bu�mess, mcludl�� the rIght to for advertisement and .ale in terms of
operate timber for rosm and turpen- the law.
tIne purpos�s; .to manufacture the This 28th day of May, 1919.
crude materlDl mto r�fined prod�ct. W. H. DeLOAOH. Sheriff C.C.S.
To engage HI the busmess of .selllng ("B�&:�B�),- -_- __- __-
goods, wares and merChandise, as
--
commission agents and as general NOTICE
seiling agents; to operate stores, com- GEORGIA�Bulloch County.
missuries and act as .gents or brokers J. Arthur Bunce having aPilUed to
for the selling upon commission or the ordinary by petition aakinlr that
otherwis� of goods. wares and mer- Howell Cone, administrator .f the
chandise, estate 'of W. T. Smith, rleceased, late
(c) To, Require, purchase, own, of said county, be l'equired to make
hold, seU and gell rally deal in both deed ,to tract of lanJ in said C8""ty
real ond pevsonal property of every in pursuance to a bond for title ,made
char�cter and description which may by F. C. Parker to the said J. Arthur
be necessary, incident to or condUC-\BunCe, and which snid
land was con­
ive to the business and welfare of the �eyea by said F. C. Parker .to sold
proposed corporation, \W.
T. Smith subject to tbe r�ghts of
7. Petitioners desire for said pro- the holder of said bond for tItle, the
poacd corporation all rights, powers, said J. Arthur BJIoI'{te allegin, that
he
prio:ileges and immunjties as are in- ha;, fully met l1'ls obligations ill said
cident and common to like--incoTpora- bond. '.
tions. or permissible under the laws This is to notify Mrs, Anme E-
of the state of Georgia. including: Smith, Sidney Smith, Lena Belle Foy.
(a) Tho, right to issue preferred Nellie Smith, Annie Smith Ilnd Albert
stock as hereinbefore Bet out, under Smith. heirs at law of said W. T.
'such conditions anci,wlth sucll righta Smith, cieceased. to be �nd appear "f
and preferences as 'the said corpora- tile July timn, 1919. of the court
0
,Ion moy hereafter deterptine. ordinarr., of Bulloch county,
to abow
(b) To �orr5>w money and to give Fause, If any they can or hav
.. , wh7
onel is<ue .lts hondo",notes .alld Q�her t,}, V !l!!1� !ldmlnistrator should Mt H
obliglltioll's and eviaen<!es of Indebted.! requrfell to make said deed as II��
lies! therefor, and to aecu!',; the 1I&lI1e f�r by"the said J. A�hur BUllce • .,..
bY coUat...al. deed of. trust, doed to se- tit;n�er. • .
'Ic,!re debt, mortJi!agll or other secur�ty ",'l1hla tl!e.2nd clay
of JllnOe��!.in. rumllllt, on til- whole, or any per- . _, 8. L. MOORE. -""""'"'T••
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
the City of Stat••b';ro for the
Month of May. 1919.
RECEIPTS.
Balance $ 645.65
Cemetery _ 5.00
Interest _ 1.00
General taxes 107.94
Special taxes L____ 369.00
Executions _ 9.00
Freight on cement________ 253.43
Building permits 1.00
Fines _ �_______________ 30.00
Pound fees _ 49.od
Street tax 177.00
Street cleaning .10
Turning on fees 1.50
Water and light 2,541.74
Bills payable 1,00.00
AUTHORITIES NOW
SHOW JUST WHAT
TANLAC RfAlLY IS
.
,
TERRIFYING DISCOMFORTS
FROM SKIN DISEASEfEELING BLUE?
LIVER LAZY?
TAKE A CALOTAB
"DR. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin isjust what I need. It is a splen­
did laxative, mild and pleasant and acts so
quickly and easily. I wouldn't be without it,
and keep it in our home aU the time.
II
(From
a letter to Dr. Caldwell wrillen bY)Mr. G. C. Murphy, 4 Walker Street,Atlanta, Ga.
MAJ. COCKRElL AND CAPT FIEK­
ER ARE LOVED LIKE POISON
BY GERMANS.
you cannot fl nd a bloo l remedy I
t hat approaches S. S. S. for real
cfficioncy. S. S. S. has becn 011
the market for fifty years, during
which time it has been giving uni ..
form satisfaction for all manner
of blood disorders. If you walt'
prompt and lasting relief, you carl
rely upon S. S. S. For expert ad­
vice ns to the treatment of your
own individual ca ae, write to-day
to Chief M edlca l Adviscr Swift
Specific Co .. l),.·)t �'� Allal;ta, Ga,
Itching and Buming Eruption.
Torture Victim••
II your skin seems ablaze with
the fiery b�ning and itching of
Eczema, real and lasting relief can
only come hom tr ea tment that
goes below the surface - that
reaches dow A to the very source
of the trouble. Skin-diseases com.
from a disordered condition of the
blood, and search far and near,
Coblenz, June l4.-The two most
unpopular American officers among
the Gennnns in Coblenz are Major
George Cockrell, assistant provost
marshal, and Captain Theodore F.
Fieker, in charge of the billiting of­
fice which must furnish accommoda­
tions for something like 1,100 of­
ficers and thousands of soldiers.
Major Cockreil, whose home is in
St, Paul, is in command of more than
1,200 military police and five to twen- Total $5,192.69
ty or more Germans pass through his DISTRIBUTION.
office every day on their way to jail. Fireman's salary $ 75.00
So among the civilians who buy stolen Street repairing 51.50
American food and who tl'y to sell Stre::'�leaning 158.65
cognac to American soldiers and com- Scavenger __ 51.50
mit other acts contrary to army regu- Extension lines and pipes , ; 186.70
lations Major Cockreil is a'most un- Salar ies _ 150.00
popular man. Repairs to plant 190.30
I Sometimes he receives
threatenin�lsewernge
_ --____________ 97.50
notes and also letters in German with Office expense 63.41
skull and cross bones at the bottom of Ditching _ 110.75
the page but they do not frighten Moving poles, ete 38.75
him in the least. It's all a part of the Expense of fire department , , 22.10
job, the major says. Property for new stl'eets___ 125.00
Captain Fiek�r, who lived in Chica- Water meters 16.47
go before he went to war, has been Line material 5.62
going about Coblenz for five months Supplies _ 2.52.22
selecting choice billets for generuls Street lighting _ _ _ _ __ _ __ 22.60
and others for soldiers, too. And so Fuel 1,682.64
most of the civilians in Coblenz have Dog togs 4.13
had a glimpse of Captain Fieker from Side walks and bridges______ 48.28
time to time and they do not like him Stable _ 67.29
a bit. :Many of them tell himeo, in Lubricating oil 34.59
a nice way, of course, each time he Pay roll of plant__________ 575.00
comes around. Police salaries 292.00
Every house in the city has been Balance __ 870.69
listed in Captain Fieker's oO\ce, and
he knows just how many members
there. are in each famlly and when
there is a spare bedroom or two handy
he tokes it over for a general, a col- My wife, Mrs. Mamie Brinson, and
onel, a major, a captain or a lle,u- daughter.
Gertrude Brinson. havinll:
left home without cause. all persons
tenant, according to the furnishings are warned not to extend credit to
and the location of the hom.. Being either of them on my account. as I
unpopulor is incidental to the uuties will not be responsible
for thpir debta.
of the billeting officer. But the work
This May 29, 1919.
J. L, BRINSON.
appears/to agree with him. Since he "(2"'9"'m=a"'y"'4.,,tp,,):_ _
came to Germany with the Army of MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Occupation Captain Ficker ha" gained
ten pounds.
WONDERFUL HOW YOUNG AND
ENERGETIC YOU FEEL AFTER
TAKING THIS NAUSEALESS
CALOMEL TABLET.
If you have not tried Calotabs, you
have a delightful surprise awaiting
you, The wonderful liver-cleansing
and system-purifying properties of
calomel may now be enjoyed without
the slightest unpleasantness, A Cal­
otnb at bedtime with a swallow of
water-that's r.ll. No taste, no salts,
nor the slightest unpleasant effects.
YOLI wake up in the morning feeling
so good that you want to laugh about
it. Your liver is clean, your system
is purified, your appetite hearty. Eat
what !you wIsh-no danger. The
next time you feel lazy, mean, nerv­
ous, blue Or discourated give yOUI'
I iver .. thorough cleansing with a Cal­
otub. They are So perfect that your
druggist is authorized to refund the
price as a guarantee that you will be
delighted.
Ca lotubs are sold only in original
sealed packages. Price thirty-five
cents. At all drug stores.-adv. (to
MANY FACTS OF INTEREST ARE
NOW GIVEN TO THE PUBLIC
REGARDING IT
Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative
In a recent issue of this paper an­
nouncement was made that Tanlnc
now has the largest sale of any med­
icine of its kind in the world, and that
more than twelve million bottle. had
been sold during the past foul' yenrs.
These nre unusual figures, unci the
question naturally arises in the mind
of the reader why this phenomenul
success und why has this preparation
so fnr out-stripped ail other medi­
cines of its kind. It is only natural
therefore the ma nufucturers should
ofTer some explnnatlon to satisfuy
public interest.
In Jhe �rst place, Tnnlnc is manu­
f'actured III one of the largest and
most modernly equipped laborato rics
in this country. Its formula is purely
ethical and complies with all national
lind state pure food ami drug laws.
Although there are ten ingredients
in Tanlac, each of which is of recog­
nized therapeutic value.
Many of these ingredients have
been individually known and used
since civilization first began, and some
of them have been used and prescrib­
ed by leading physicians everywhere,
but until they were brought together
in proper proportion and association
as in the Tanlac formula, humanity
hud not heretofore realized thclr full
value and effect.
In referring to one of the more im­
portant ingredients of ITanlac, the
Encyclopedia Britanica says: 'It has
long been the source of the most val­
uable tonic medicines that have ever
been discovered." In referring to oth­
ers of the geneml tonic drugs Con­
tailled in Tanlac the 13th Edition of
Potter's Therapeutics, a standard
medical text book, states that "they
import general tone and strength to
the entire system, including all or­
gans and tissues."
This snme well-known authority in
desm-ibing the physilogical nction of
still another of the ingredients of
Tnnlac which is of value in trentinc­
what is commonly kntlvm as lin run­
down condition," uses the following
expres�on: "It is highly esteemed in
loss of appetite during convalescense
frem acute diseases."
There are ce.rtain othel' elements in
Tanlac which bJcause of their influ­
ence upon the appetite, digestion, as­
simiJution and elimination, improve
the nutrition and vital activity of all
the tissues and organs of the body,
and produce that state of general ton­
icity which is called health.
In discussing another ingredient
the Encyclopedia Britanica says: "It
is OM of the most efficient of that
class of substances which act upon the
stomach so as to invigorate Jigestion
and thereby increase the generul nu­
trition. It is used in dyspepsia, chlo­
rosis, anemia and various other dis­
eases in which the tone of the stom·
ach and alimentary canal is defi"ient.
Concerning still another ingredient,
this some standard authority says: "It
causes dilation of the gastric blood
in the movements of the muscular
vessels, increases secretion of the gas­
tric juice, and causes greater activity
layers in the walls of the stomach It
..Iso tends to lessen the sen.ibilit� of
the stomach, and so rna y relie'l'l �... -
tltie pain."
The United Ststes Dispel'satory
makes the following comment regard­
ing another ingredient: "It may be
used in all cases of pure debility of
the digestive organs or where a gen­
ernl tonic impression is required.
Dyspepsia, atonic gout, hyst�ria, and
intermitteprt ;fever ,aI'", among the
many affections in which it hns pro.en
usefu1."
'
There are celtain other ingredient.
described in the Dispensary and in
other starldard medical text books ...
having a beneficial action upon the
organs of secretion, whose proper
functioning results in the purification
of the blood streams passing through
them. In this manner objectionable
and poisonous ingredients of the blood
are removed, and the entire sy.tem
is invigorated and vitalized.
Tanlac was designed primarily ·for
the correction of disorders of the
stomach, liver, and bowels. At the
88JII. time. however, It Is a powerful
reconstructive tonic and body builder
for it naturally follows that any med:
lolne that bringa about proper alsim­
i1atlon of the fOod and the thorough
elimlnatioll of waste products must
therefore have a far-reaching and
most beneflcial effect UPon tho entire
system·.
Although !fanlae's claims for su­
premacy aFe abundantly supported by
the world's leading authorities, It Is
the people themselves who have really
made Tanlac what it is, Millions UPon
millions have used it, and h ..ve told
other millions what it has done for
def'ented his opponent. in both race�
by large majorities. He has visited
Bulloch county a nnmber of times.
and has a wide circle of friends in the
county.
STRANGE MAY RUN fOR
AHORNEY-GENERALSHIP
DON'T WORK YOUR BATTERY
ON AN EMPTY STOMACH. IT
NEEDS TO BE FED AND WATER.
ED REGULARLY. WE WATER IT
WITH PURE DISTILLED WATER
FEED.. WE FEED IT WITH ELEC­
TRICITY AND ELECTROLITE AT
A SMALL COST. GENERATOR
STARTER AND HORN WORK
.
PROMPTLY AND CAREFUl.LY
DONE, "EXIDE" BATTERIES EX­
CEL THEM ALL.
Bear in mind that I represent all
the leadin!! mOl!:azines and Indies' pub­
lications, and will be I!:lad to send in
subscriptions for either old or new
subscribers. Please let me have the
opportunity to serve you in this ca-
...... "it" l\·H<:-t' T rTf'V "",.y F.M(YP�
MAY OFFER AS CANDlpATE TO
SUCCEED CLIFFORD WALKER,
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR.
ABOUT RHEUMATISM.
People are learning �hat it I. only
a waste of time and money to take
medicine internally for chronic and
muscular rheumatism. and about 99
out of 100 cases are one or t'.e other
of these varieties. All that is really
necessary to afford relief is to apply
Chamberlain's Liniment freely. Try
it. It costs but 36 cents "er bottle.
Large size 60 cents.-adv.
ymol Creates StrengthSold by Druggists Everywhere50 cts. a�:�) $1.00 'I'he announcement is made in the
daily pupers, bearing an Atlanta dote
line, that Hon. H. B. Strange will
probably be a candidate for attorney
general of the state, to succeed Hon.
llff'ord, who is retiring to run for
governor.
Judge Strange has issued a state­
ment in which he .says that he will
probably run.
So far there are no announced can­
didates for the office,
Judge Strange was appointed by
Governor Dors� to succe,\d Secretary
of State Philip Cook upon his death
last year. He was a candidate for
re-election to the office, but was de­
feuted by S. G. McLendon .
Hon. Clifford Walker, who is retir­
ing from the office of 'attorney gen­
eral, has served two terms, having
Recommended as a positive remedy for consti­
pation, mild and gentle in its action. The
standard family rerrfedy in countless homes.
A trial bottle can be obtained by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street,
Monticello, Illinois.
�------....----------..
I A BOON
I TO THE SMOKERTo lneurc dean teeth. B l'
I
s wr-ot , w hclee om e
bvcnth lind lmprcv- 'j
e l appetite for
tI
, luclkfalt.
.
! usc-
TIfE GIANTTHAT
tWES :IN A BOXHAD BOILS All
OVfR HIS BODY
them. Thut is why 'I'a nlnc hus be­
come the real sensation of the drug
trade in this country, and that is also
why it is the mllst talked-of medicine
in the world todUY.
•
'ran Inc is sold by leading druggists
everywhere.-adv.
T. W. Dugger
IWEST MAIN STREET :AT'CORNER COLLEGE ST., STATESBOR.O. GA.
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE,
The Old Hartford Fire Insurance
Company has entered the live stock
insurance business. Write all forms
of live stock insurance. See us for
rates.
STATESBORO INS. AGENCY.
(5jun4t-)
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold on the first Tuesday in
July. 1919. at public outcry at the
COUrt house door in said county, with­
in the legal hours of sale, to the hilr,h­
e.t bidder for cash, certain propert­
of which the following is a descrip­
tlon: That certain lot of land situate,
lying and being in the 1209th G. M.
district of said county. in the city of
Statesboro, locate� on the north .ide
of East M. in street and bounded on
the south by Enst· Main street 150
feet. enst by lands of R, F. Donald­
Bon, Jr., a distance of 100 feet, north
by lands of R. F. Donaldson. Jr., 50
feet, and on the west by lands of J.
Scarboro, running 100 feet.
&: id property levied on as the
property of J. H. Hanso" to satisfy
.an
• execution issued from the city
court of Statesboro, said county. in
favor of Ben Bowers, against J;.. H.
Hanson. Said execution beinl!: based
upon a mortgage coverinj!' 8ain prop-
LOST-Somewhere in Statesboro one
week ago, bUllch of keys on ring.
Return to me and receive reward.
'V n nAVTR (HH".,lJt-n\
erty from J. H. Hanson to Ben Bow­
ers dated Oct. 3. 1918, recorded In
tbe mortgage records in the clerk's
office of said county Nov, 26th, 1918,
in book 57, page 130. Said property
being in the pcssesslon of J. H. Han­
son. and written notice belnl!: I!:iven
him as required bv law.
,This June 3rd, 1919.
J. M. MITCHELL,
Deputy Sheriff.
ENTIRE SYSTEM SEEMED POI­
SONED AND BACK ACHED SO
BAD HE COULD HARDLY GET
ABOUT-DRECO FIXED HIM IN
GREAT SHAPE.
Totel $5,192.69
Su••eltion for a Camp Trip.
Buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea Remed before leavlnjlt
home. As a rule it cannot be obtoined
when on a hunting, fishing or pros­
pecting trip. Neither can it be ob·
tained while on board the cars or
steamships and at .uch times and
r.laces it is most likely to be needed.rhe safe way is to �18ve it with you.
WARNING.
"I want everyone to have an equal
show, so please publish this letter for
their benefit," said Mr. W. A. Evans,
of 712 N. Jackson street, Athens, Ga.
"For .ixteen years I worked at the
Athens G>lS 00. until my kidneys got
in such shape that I believe my blood
wus full of poison. I had boils ail
over my body and my back was so
lame I was almost bent double, and
tpe pain was awful. Everyone could
see the terrible predicament I was in;
1 WHS crippled up and suffering agony j
I don't sec now how I ever stood it.
"One day a friend of mine said his
brother had a bad kidney trouble and
that Dreco, the new root and herb
medicine, had cured him, and advised
me to try it.
"Believe it or not, the first bottle
of Dreco made a phenomenal change
in my condition, and now after taking
SeVeI'll I bottles, I defy anyone to show
better acting kidneys than mine.
"Compare the difference in me now
when I tell you I can lift 200 pounds
and not hurt my bock at all. My step
is firm and elastic instead of dragging
along as I used po. All the boils and
pains in my baCk are only a memory,
and I give all the praise and credit for
my wonderful improvement to Dre­
co."
Day after day people are telling of
the great change in theil' condition
from weak, nervous, rundown sys­
tems, full of aches and pains to strong
heaithy, vivacidus systems full of
vim, vigor and vitality through the
use of Dreco.
Dreco is now sold by aU progress­
ive dl'Uggists throughout the country,
and is highly recommellded in States­
boro by W. H. Ellis Co.-adv.
NOTICE-
.�gia � ..
The undersigned havinl!: fonned a
�o-partnlllship, have succeeded the
late firm of E. M. Anderson & Son,
deLlers in buggies, wagons, automo­
biles. farm hardware, undertakers'
supplies and funeral directors, Both
members of the firm will give our
personal ..ttention to the management
of the business, and solicit a contin­
uance of the public patronage,
This June 5, 1919.
E, M. ANDERSON,.
BROOKS WILSON.
SUGAR FAMINE· !!EEN;
TWENTY CENTS .\ POUND
Atlanta, June ��.-Wholesulel·s
and jobbers in Atl.ntu have hnrdly
any sugar on hand and tho same situ­
ation prevails gen.rally thoughout
Georgia, according to Information
given out here today by 5111:"1' delliers.
No more sugar is in sight, accord­
ing to the dealers, who said govern­
meet demands on the refiners prevent­
ed the privute demand being filled.
Prices for retuil su"",r have been ris­
ing since Sllturday and a few retail­
ers today were reported asking liS
high as twenty cents a pound. Gov­
ernment restrictions prevent refiners
from getting more than nine cents a
pound f. o. b. their plants, but there
are no longer any war time regula­
tions to govern t.he retailer, or to cur·
tail domestic consu.ption whicn has
been greatly increased by the canning
"
.{�,9ho all-yoar-round soft drink
season.
Large stores of �ugar are said to
be stored here in !'overnment ware­
houses, but dealers .ald they did not
expect it would be available for the
public.
Th@ '�vhat"in Bevo
is -the '\"hy"of its
popula:rity.�
Sold eve}!ywhere� families suppli�d
by 8rocer. drulhlist and dcalcr.
Visitors are €ordia.Uy invited -to\ inspect our pla.nt.
ANHEUSER-BUSCH
ST.LOUIS
----
DO YOUR BEST.
Everyone should do all he can to
provide for his family and in order to
do this he must keep his physical sys­
tem in the best condition possible.
No one can reasonably hope to do
much when he is half sick a good part
of the time. If you are constipated,
bilious or troubled with indigestion,
get a package of Chamberlain's 'rab­
lets and follow the jJlain printed di­
rections, and you will soon be feeling
all right and able to do n day's work .
.
W. H. Goff CO.,
DlstrIbutors ' STATESBORO, GA,
Bunce'. Dairy aella clean milk ..
-"'_
I
WOULD YOU KNOWINGLY, AND WITH-PERMIS­
SION,· ALLOW A SEVERAL HUNDRED POUND ROCK
TO BE TIED TO YOUR CAR? OF COURSE NOT!
HealthyChildren "know"
l. more about Karo
than their p;;'rents. ;' i
They eat more· of
it-IEvery day.I There Are Three KiiiJ.- 01 Ka'ro ;�
\..1·
.. Crystal White"- iIt the. Red Can I "GoIdeD' :
Brown"-in the Blae CtIIIl "Maple F1avor"-thej
,
/
DeW Karo with,plenty of IUbataac:O' aad ifiicb',
.
Maple Tute-in tlae Green CtIII.
IIIf!"OR.TANT TO YOU�E""7 cae eI Kuo 10 ' .
......Iot - __• eI .,...., c_taIaed. Do DOl mioled .,....eI .u.u... 01 ,. ao ,.
.....''''_te.
.
But when you buy at ran­
dom, any sort of Motor Oil,
you give the power in your
motor jU!t about the same
"knock out" blow. as if you
had" weight dragging on be·
hind.
into the oil case, and thence redistributed, until the bear­
ings and pistons and combudion chambers begin to cake
tip with carbon. Then you have a bac!ly overheated engine.
Ordinary· oil. can not .tand the teat of heat, which the
fast wOl'king of the motor runs up .to from 200 to 1000
degrees F. Ol'�inary c,ils break down under this terrible
!emperatui'e, I'JId leaves your engine and motor and their
i::tH'icate, c1ose-wo:rking parts at the mercy of expansion;
atid the reaction of this eort of doings will shortly leave
your motor in ,the "I'attle-trap" c1us.
Play safe, and not only buy the- .,eat--;;jJ"::'''GREEN
FLAG" Oil. but the proper bOdy and conaistency for your
particular car. The following well-knoWn and reliable
dealers in this county are exclusive agents for "GREEN
FLAG" MOTOR OIL, and will gUarantee its quality, and
the c",...ect bcdy. for your car. It will ,pay you to DRIVE
OUT OF YOUR WAY to get lhia very .uperior Motor
Oil and accept no lubstitut8l.
The perpetual power of your
car. its pulling efficiency. it6
"pep" to get up and step. de­
penda upon the way you take
care of it; and that care in the MAIN i. CORRECT LU­
BRICATION.
When your engine bucks, knockl, loses pllwer. and
easily overheats, ten time. out of nine, there is' a deposit­
ing of destriuctive elements in the oil being forced through
tho lubricatiD. channel. of the oilin. Iyatem, getting back
H. P. (Chick) JONES, Statesboro, Ga.
T. L. MOORE, Regiater;Ga.
.'
FREE E.. '7 ho...wif. ohoaldhan a COlly oftha I.."".t-
In. 88-_ CorD P _
Boo" a....tIfaIly lI....toatod full of
IDforaatl... for.ood coo!dD., It I. frM.
Write u. today f. It.
.
�.
rio','_-
�.\I::'
Com Produet. Reflaiaj I It
Compan,.
J
•., ••
P,O. a- .8., 1'1.... Yo'" C..,
"
T. B. I'Il.rri.. .w..._..�'
I;;'
-------------------------..1 H_ 1IIod....
__ .rldl;._ ",.._ ��
�."."\J.."V."Q.�.'7e"V.U."\7."V.�.�."O.Q."V."
•
,J:1..g.�.�.'Q'.
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BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
LOCAL AND PERSONALI In celebration of the forty ninth
�����������������������������_
birthday of Mr W R Elhs anum
: bet of Ius Ir'iends were guests at his
home last FI day evening when a
dinner was spread
Those present were Jake Ellis Dr
F F Floyd Dr A J Mooney Dr
J R WhItesIde Dr A W Quattle
baum DI S J Crouch Dr A F
MIkell Dr J E Donehoo J B Ev
ei ett F D Oil ff Homer SImmons
Rev W T Granade H B Davis R
F Donaldson M C Sharpe Walter
Pletcher Joe Fletcher J L Mathews
and Dr R J Kennedy und MIss
Ameli I Bland Dr Ellis was the re
C pient of a handsome diamond tie
clasp from hIS fllends
STOP ROT ON WATERMELON
STEM END fOUND DEAD
IN BEDROOM
Do � ou know "hat stem end rot
cost you last year? It cost the four
Sou the stei n States 2 500 cahoads of
wn termelcns F'lot da grot CIS suffer
ed heav Iy hatev er the loss was
1 educe t this lea It s posaible
Hei e s how Collect m barrels 01
boxes and I emove from the field all
rotted melor s at least once a week
Handle all melons carefully to avoid
b UISII g and cutting Leave as long
stems as possible In cutting' melons
fron \ nes Load fruit within a few
hou s a ftel piekine Clean the cars
thoroughly before loadinz and bed
melo s WIth dt y straw Lme the sides
of the CUI s WIth heav y paper and see
that the vent lato: s are opened Don. t
neglect treatm• .tern. With d.s.nfec
ant paote This should be done as the
melo IS ai e loaded the stems being
I ecut leav ng about an inch attached
to the melon and the paste annlied
to the f eshly CI t stems W th a smallBRANNEN HURT brush Do 1 t smear the fru t WIth the
IN AUTO ACCIDENT
I aste
J l m handl ngo atermelo stem end
I aste put up II der d I action of the
Depai tment of AgI culture Qu mt ty
fo one em load only 50c
J W UPCHURCH
lice dent on the load between States (l9Jun4tp) Sttlson Go Notice s herebv gIven that the
bOlo md Robe! ts m II last Thutsday I LETTERS OF ADMINISTRAnON pm tnersh p of Glel1l Blmd and A 0evenl1lg She was WIth a pUl ty of (Bland heretofol e engaged m the bus
10 people who had been to the \
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I ness of 1 eta I grocels n the cIty of
YOl g W L McElveen hav ng m proper Statesboto State of Geotg a undel
m II pond [01 In evenmg of pleaswe fOlm apphed to me fot permanent the name and style of The Bland
n I v s letuln ng to to vn n the ca letters of admlntstlatlon on the es G ocery Company IS th,s dllY dIS
\ th M ss Ethel Andel son and Messrs tate of Magg e Broady late of SaId soh ed by mutual consent Glenn Bland
F II d t d J h Z tt county deceased nottce lS hereby
I etllmg therefrom The busmess WIll
I eeman a IS y an � nee g vel that sa d appl catIon WIll be be conducted at the same place by
lowel rUIn ng suddenly flom the heald at my office on the first Monday !\ 0 Bland who WIll settle all finn
IO! d to avo d another car approacn n JIll 1919 I "b,ht es and receIpt fot all debts
Ilg [ om the leal MI Hard sty who Ih s the 4th day of June 1919
due to the fi m
vas dllvmg stJ uck a post The 1m
S L MOORE Ordmary Th,s the 14t�L�&Nf JLAN6919
pact th,ew MISS Brannen agamst the LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION A 0 BLAND
\V ndshleld whIch was shattered cut GEORGIA-Bulloch County _(1_9_]�u_n_4_t_c_) _
tmg a gush in her face She was un L H Blandshaw havtng tn proper WANTED' I ,
conscIOus for some t me and It was f�;t'::rs ��p�de�,;�tt'::�IO�o�nP:h::�:�! A sohd progressIve Southern LIfe
ut fi!st beheved she was serIOusly of Lucmda Blandshaw late of saId
Insurance Company successfully op
mJured She lS now appal ently re county deceased notICe IS hereby glv oo90toiofo�ldsli�:n Lrf:rjns���:,c�3�n
covered from the mIshap en that sa d appllcatlon WIll be heard force "ants a good man m tillS vlcm
at my office on the first Monday 111 Ity for DISTRICT MANAGER LIB
July 1919 ERAL CONTRACT dIrect WIth the
S L MOORE 01 dmary Company For partICulars address
FOR LETTERS OF. DISMISSION MINOR MORTON
V,ce PresIdent and Agency Manager
Volunteel State LIfe Insurance
Company
CHATTANOOGA TENNESSEE
(19Jun4tcmassgle) BLITCH-PARRISH
COMPANY
M ss Da sy McElveen of
has I otumed home from of VISit w th
her brother Mr W E McElveen n
Memph s Tenn She IS accompanied
home by MIS McElveen
. . .
MISS Nanr te Mell Olhff has I eturn
ed from Boston where she attended
school during the past year She
VISited f'rtends for several weeks In
OhIO before returrnng home
:Mrs NIta Keown IS \visltmg at
Savannah and Tybee
· . .
MIS Joe DIlVIS spent last week 11
Augusta WIth relatives
· . .
Roger Holland and E G Cromatt;i.
VISIted Vidalia Sunday
• ••
MISS Ruth Lester IS visiting fr ends
in LaGrange for several days
• • •
M! and Mrs Charlie Mathews are
spend ng a few days 11l Chicago
• ••
MISS Elma Waters IS v sitrng' MISS
Lucy Mae Brannen m Savannah
• • •
M! J Z Ke id ick of LudOWICI
spent the post" eek end in Statesboro
• • •
MIS S E GI zzard of Savanru h
is VIS tmg her d iughtei Mrs F 11
Balfour
• • •
MIS Fulton Pelklns nnd siste MISS
ElOIse Lake spent last week end at
Perk ns
• • •
M ss Alva BalfoUl of Thomasv lie
lS the guest of her blothCl Mr F H
Balfoul
· . .
M s Glenn Bland has leturned
tcr 8 V Sit \\ Ith reI tlVCS In J lckson
Ville Fla
· . .
Mr al d Mrs W V SmIth of Ludo
WICI at e guests of MI und MIs W
T Hughes
· . .
Mrs Grover Brannen has returned
flom a VISIt to Macon WIth her mo J).11 the ludles of the MethodIst
ther Mls Love: .. • dlurch al e cordmlly tnvlted to attend
I'll ISS Ehzubeth Bhteh left Saturday II socllli meetmg of the MISSIonary
for Wayne"bolo whele she WIll VlSIt socIety on Monday aft.,noon June
I'll ISS Gcoljpa Bell 30th 5 30 0 clock ut the 1 eSldenee
• • • of M,s W 0 Shuptrllle 33 South
Mrs James Horne of JacksonvIlle Mllm stleet
F1a s the guest of her parents Mr MRS G S JOHNSTON P,es
and }Irs J G Jones
• • •
D and MIS A J Mooney and
�
Rev J B Ihlasher WIll fill hIS pul
�n JP. d MISS Elma WImberly
V d Tybee Thursday PIt lit both
hours Sunday H,s mOln
• • • Ing SCI mOil Will be on rhe Person
1.'111 Clayborn FIeld of Suvannuh U1 d WOI k of the Holy SPII � and
spent lust veek el d WIth h s parents h s evenl g d scou se WIll be founded
1.'111 lId MIS F E FIeld 01 Ihe P 11ble of the Eve Lamb
Ml I HI Mrs ·J�h� Woodcok left 01 When a Fellow Comes to HImself
laot \\ eek for Gn nesvtlle Ga whel e
Do 1 t fll I to �,ear :�
they v II make then home SPECIAL PROGRA M AT
M ss Cln Id 1· COI�e has ratUl ned BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
from Rome where she attended the
Unulual Experience of Geor ..,. Lady
WhIch Created Senaallon
Last Wednesday night Mrs Julia
Brown who lives In Georg-ia near the
Florida hne found about fifty malar
181 mesquitces dead 111 her bedroom
She was very much surprised Upon
rnvesttgatton she learned that her
room had been sprayed with TOl
ment the afternoon before by her
son Torment 18 a new prepara
tion put out by The G B Thompson
Company ,QuItman Georjria and IS
cr eating quite a sensation all over
the South It IS deadly to thes mos
quitoes ants fleas lice mites bed
bugs roaches etc It has a pleasant
odor W II not SOIl clothing nOI fUI
I ture and IS absolutely harmless to
human be ngB Torment lS put up
n 25c bottles Sold by dealers ev
erywl ere
(19]u tl)
B lJLLOCH rI'llVlES
AND STATESBORO NE"'W"S
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CALLED TO WAYCROSS
Rev J B I'hrasher was called
Wnye ross this mor n ng to conduct the
funeral of one of his Iormer par sh
Mrs Joe Gassett who died YOU NEED NOT
LOOK AS STOUT
AS YOU REALLY
ARE
PANTRY SHOWER M ss Avna BI a len daughter of
n d M s M G B u nnen na r lOW
Iy escaped death In a automob Ie
The
co 19 egution guv c a puntty shower
on F day I fte icon to the
pastol Rev M
Iy Lhey I e I eSldll g
ThOle s , model 11101g the G D
It strIte COl sets tint \\ II gl\ e you
a rno e slendel appemance be
cause it IS deSigned to mould your
figu e nto plOpot tlonate hnes
\ ou \\ II "elgh Just the same but
) ou "on t look as stout when your
bust \ a st and hIp hnes ale ptOp
elly controlled
G D Justtlte deslgrl1'lg WIthout
the aId of I ny straps or extta
flllps gIve your figure a changed
"p�."-'nc"
7l7c/rl!l.ced BJl(fflpnfjg_Cet!
---
JOHNSON-BARRINGTON
I he unt QuncemCI t IS made of
eng Igen el t of M ss Efhe Tullulah
Johnson daughtOl of M I a d 1.'11 S
G B Johnso 1 of Statesbo 0 to MI
Challes M B I Illgton of Savannah
\ I ch w II be of much
thell m, ny fllends I el e
dllg to bke place tn July
A SOCIAL MEETING
. Ask Your Grocer
For
CHEEK-NEAt:S
" COFFEES
'.
Best By Every Test
IC) �...
Bunce I Dairy I.U. clean milk
G D Juatr.te cor.ela give the figure
hne you admire Try one and
"now how comfortable they are
INDIGESTION
LOSS OF APPETITE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
E G TIllman admll1lstrator of the
e.tate of E D TIllman havll1g ap
pi ed for letters of d smlsSlOn from
saId admmlstratlOn notICe IS hereby
g ven tHat saId applcatlOn WIll bo
heul d at my office on the first Mon
day m July 1919
ThIS 11th day of June 1919
S L MOORE Ordmary
NOTICE
Thel e \\ II be a danemg p cn c at
W J Bla non s old place two mIles
SOl th of StIlson Satulday June 28th
The pubhc IS co[(\,ally mV1ted to
come 'Vllt serve lemonade ce
cream and soft dl nks W II have
goo'd musIc T E AMBROSE
(19Iunltp) CommIttee
Now IS the tIme to drmk Ice toa
Get YOUI tea glasses at J 0 Martm s
10c StOle -ad\
METHODIST CHURCH
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Macey Ann McCullough havmg ap
plted fot letters of dIsmISSIOn from
rdmtnlstlUtlOn upon the estate of Ben
McCullough deceased notIce IS here
by gIven that saId apphcatlOn WIll be
heard at my office on the first Monday
m July 1919
ThIS 11 th day of June 1919
S L MOORE Ordmar![_
And Similar Troubles Helped by Ziron Iran
ToniC, Says Alabamian,
I lIot n botUe 01 Ziron wrIt••
Marohall Hbordes 01 Elulaula Ala,
and took It lor IndlgeBtlon nervOUS
neS8 lo.s 01 appetlle and similar trou
bles It helped me very mucb My
mother In law Burlered with the eame
troubles so t gnve her a dose or two
01 Ziron and sbe says It belped her
Ir.aUy I wlll al waya k.ep a bottle
01 Ziron In the house and wlll speak
a lood word lor It when....r I han
the opportunIty
Ziron I. Ii new combination 01 Iro1\
with lh. hypopbosphltos 01 11m. and
loda and other valuable tonic Ingre
dlent. whtoh hnve been round to
build up lbe enemlc weak worn out
sYllom Ziron puts Iron Into your
blood wh.n ) ou lleed It If you are
pale weak nervous depressed hav. no
�r:oeJI�e.e�sl�,!'::ba�:.rk: �I�nthat your
Your druggist seUs It on a guara...
tee 8ee him about It.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
EpWOl th LCUgl e conventIOn
· . .
M,s Estelle W II ams and daugh
tet Natal e of Savannah ure the
guests of M,s J A Bwnnen
• • •
MIll cd Beasley hus retl1l ned to
Sav 11lltah uftel spendmg severul days
Wlth h 8 mothel Mrs G R Beusley
· . .
Mrs D P Aventt and MISS DaISY
Avel tt have I etUl ned flom a VISit
",th I eluttves m Wllmmgton N C
· . .
M,ss Lottle McElveen lS pending
sevel11 dllYS at Arcoln w th hel pm
ents Mr and M,s P R McElveen
· . .
W B Johnson and fumlly motored
to S I dersvllle Sunday and wcre the
guests of hIS brother Mr J E John
so
A spectal educatIOnal proglam WIll
be I emlel cd 1t the BaptIst ChUlCh
next SUllduy mOl n ng at the Sunday
school hou to wh oh the publ c s
COl dllllly mv ted
A study IS be r g made of the Iell
tlon of the de 10m mat 0 al sci ools
find colleges to\�Uld the cl ulch and
the d,scuss on WIll be of genelul m
tet est
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
E A Anderson hnvtng applted for
guntdtanshlp of the ploperty of Laura
Lee Blannen and Evelyn Brannen
mmor chIldren of Ula Brannen late
of saId couty deceased notice IS gIven
that the sBld apphcatlOn WIll be heard
at my office at 10 0 clock a m on
the first Monday tn July next
ThIS June 11 1919
S L MOORE Ordmary
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
i
BARGAINS IN USED CARS-SEE US!
One BUICk SIX, model D-45, one BUICk
Heavy SIX, one Overland, model 90, one
i
J 918 Ford tourmg car Also cars for hIre
J. D McDOUGALD
Phone 61-L Statesboro, Ga
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
---­
MISSION STUDY CLASS
11he mlsslion study class of the
MethodIst M,SSIOnary Soc ety met ut
the home of M ss M, ttle LIvely lust
Monday afternoon TI e attendance
was good The field for study was
Korea und the followmg tOPICS weI e
plofitably d seussed The educatIonal
WOI k the medICal WOI k the evan
gehstlc WOl k Some mtelestlllg facts
about KOlCl wei e gIven and the
class was I formed how the Oentemn y
would assIst all of OUt endeavor along
these I nes
ZN8
Yqur Blood Needs
ZIROM
NOTICE
After July 1st my grIst mIll WIll be
operated on Saturdays and Tuesdays
only W D DAVIS
(19lun4tp)
· . .
MIS J S Stephens has letul ned
to Wadley after II VISIt of several
weel s WIth her SIStCl M,s B V ,Col
Ims
• • •
MI and Mrs Paul Lamel of Jack
BonVIlle Fla at e the guests of Mr
und M,s J G Watson for a sholt
while
• • •
1111 Clark WIllcox returned Satur
day flom FIance h Ivmg been m the
Expedltlonm y Forces fot the past
ten months
· .
M1S J H Hod Jett of Mat lowe
Oklahoma IS the guests of the fam
ilies of Messrs W T Hughes and W
C Palker
• • •
M,ss Vllg n a Gumes has ,eturned
from Ocala Fla after spending sev
eral days WIth her grandmothel Mrs
R S,mmons
• ••
Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth and
daughter MISS AlmarIta hm e return
ed from a VISIt of ten days m New
York and Washtngton
• • •
MIsses Anne Johnston Bess Lee
and Cora Lott and Messrs Herbert
Wynn and Rupert Rackley motored
to Savannah ThUlsday
...
LIttle MISS Helen Brhnnen enter
tamed at her home on Savannah ave
nue Monday about twenty frIends m
honor of her Blxth blrthday
· . .
Mr and Mrs Fred Bennett and
1\(r and Mrs Joe Calhoun of East
man VISIted Mr and Mrs WIllcox
for several days durmg the week
• • •
Misses Marlon and LOUlse Foy and
WIllie Lee Olhff have returned from
a VISlt of several days Wlth theIr aunt
Mrs C W Brannen m Savannah
• • •
Mrs W H Sharpe has returned
from JacksonvIlle Fla where she has
been spendIng some ttmt! with her
daughter Mrs Dell Anderson She
was accompamed home by her two
llttle grandshlldren Martha Kate and
(Jarrol Anderson
Smart Style, Cool Comfort, Great Value
For Men and Young Men In TheseWHILE AWAY CLUB
MIS J Dowse Lee e lterta\ned the
WhIle Away Club on Fllday aftel
noOl Rook was enjoyed nitel which
a del ghtfl I salad course was sel ved
Those plesent "ele Mesdames J D
Lee Maxey Grimes GOI dQn Donald
son Nattte Allen Don Btannen A
F M kell Grady SmIth C P 011 ff
GOI dOll Mays Chas P,gue P G
Ftankhn James Moore Lefflel De
Loach D H Lester J H Wh teslde
SIdney SmIth W H Blttch J A
Add,so ll1d MIsses Anna and Lou se
MIDSUMMER CLOTHES
Made In The Kirschbaum White Go�ds Shops
THESE midsummer suits arecomfortable-and something
more. They are serviceable-and
something more. And that
U
some­
thing more" which Kirschbaum Mid­
summer. Clothes off-er you is-style.
The smartest of models, fashioned
in fabrics whose colors and patterns
are as lively as the garment lines.
Hughes
MRS BRETT ENTERTAINS
MIS J H Brett entenamed last
FrIday afternoon In honol of her V1S
Itor Mrs Frances Turnel of Cedal
town Prog) eSSlve look was enjoyed
after whIch dehghtful refresh<1ents
were served-punch cream and cake
rhose present were Mesdameo Tur
ner Blett Donehoo F I Wllhams
Dean Anderson Colhns Dr
Howell Cone Homer SImmons
Quattlebaum Fran'k Gnmes
AkinS Ben Olhff W H Goff
rna Wlmberl� Mary Lou CarmIchael
Anne Groover and Kate McDougald
In Crashes Tropical Worsteds, Mohairs, Palm
Beaches and other &wtable summer weaves
SHIPMENT OF MELONS
FROM GRIMSHAW STATION
{fwo carloads of watermelons were
shIpped from GrImshaw statIOn yes
terday They were grown by Messrs
G R Lamer and J D Woters,and
were sold to Mr S C Boroughs fot
�251 and $250 per car respectIvely
They were of an average wClght of 26
pounds Mr Boroughs to In the mar
ket for the season and guarantees the
hIghest malket p Ice for chOICe mel
ons
Blitch-Parrish Co.
REMOVAL OF STAlE
CAPITOL UP AGAIN
MACON AGREES TO GIVE TAT
NALL SQUARE AND COUNTY
OF BIBB WILL GIVE $1000000
'lhe rernov ul of the stote capItol
from Atlanta to Maco 1 IS noW befol e
the leglslatUle and tl e b II I troduced
as a constltut Qnal amendment 1S ex
pected to pass both houses wIth II the
next few d 1) s lea\ mg It for the peo
pie to deCIde on III the next genel ul
"'lecttOn
The follo\ mg IS take 1 from the
Thl15da� motnmg Macon Telegn ph
To gIve added "eIght to the fight
fOl I emo\ al of the cap tol to Macon
the membets of the leg siatul e hom
BIbb county yeste.day tece ved a
memollal for mtroductlOn to the leg
,slatule b ndl1lg t!le mayOl and CIty
counCIl to an agteement to gIve Tl\tt
nail Square as a sIte fot the capi\ol
and to prOVIde a mansIOn for the
governor of the state ThIS memonal
was adopted by CIty counCIl at the
meetll1g of Tuesday I1Ight
In add,tIOn to the sIte whIch the
cIty WIll gIve provIsIon IS also made
111 the b II mtroduced 111 the State
Senate yestetday for the county to
lssue bonds In the sum of $1 000 000
to be g ven to the state to defray the
expense of the e1 cctlOn of Po new
capItol
In Macon It has "been known for
some tIme that Tattnall Squate would
be offered to the stnte as a sIte for
the capItol It was not generally
knOWI out SIde Macon howevel that
Maco 1 and Blhb county had olgal1lz
ed so well as to p!ovlde a sIte fot
the bu Idmg ond a home fOI the Gov
elnor If the leglslatUle gIves the peo
pie the t ght to vote on the capItol
1 emovnl to Macon
TI e memor al as expla ned by Mr
Small IS bll dll1g only If the caprol
removal project carlles But he JS
optImIstIc of the lesult and asked
counCIl to lose no t me m adoptmg
the 'memor al whIch was done
The memollal beal s the sIgnature
of the mayot and cIty clelk and the
offiCIal seal of the cIty of Macon
Tattnall Square IS conSIdered one
of the best sItes In the state of Geor
gla for a capItol It IS sItuated on
a hIgh sectIOn of tho CIty 0 plot of
ground contnlmng sIxteen actes It
IS reached by three stroet car Itnes
and paved slaeets lead to the squate
and surround It Mercer Umvelslty
lmmedlately BdJoms the sIte
W E Small of the capItal removal
commlttee was tn comrnunlcatlon
WIth other members of the commIttee
111 Atlanta last mght and was mform
ed that the capItol lemoval bIll was
lntroduced In the senate yestm day
as Senate BIll No 7 and wtll be 111
tloduced m the House today as House
BIll No 1 All commIttees for con
SIde Ion of the bIll \V11l be appomt
ed t s mormng It lS stated a record
m the matter of appo ntmg commIt
tees
It IS genetally conceded m the Leg
Islat.re accordmg to repol ts to the
local capItol removal headquatters
that the tules commIttee alld the
colhmlttee on constItutIOnal amend
ment wdl report favOtnbly on the
meaSUle
· GUYT.�M'LENDON IS
BACK IN HARNESS
OATH OF OFFICE TO NEW SEC
RETARY OF STATE IS ADMIIS
TERED BX GOV DORSEY
Atlanta, June 28 -At 11 0 clock
today S Guyt McLendon took the
oath of otllce of secretary of state,
the oath bemg admmlstered by Gov
Hugh M Dorsey m the presence of
several of Mr McLendon s frtends
In succeedmg Judge Henry B
Strange last mght though the great
Mr McLendon who for some years
was one of( the most conspIcuous
figures In state offiCIal hfe, comes
• back Into harness' after a number
of years m the prIvate practIce of
law He has however never actual
Iy retired to prIvate Itfe stnce he
has more or less contmuously been
at the call of frIends the state and
the natIOn for patrIotIc servICes of
first one kind and anothet and par
tlcularly has that been true durmg the
war perIod He was a member of
(he State Radroad CommISSIon for a
long time was at one tIDle Ita chau
man and during the very heated po
htlcal term of Governor JIoke SmIth,
Washmgton June 28 -The world
war cnme to a formal end five years
aitet the assassmatlOn of Archduke
FranCIS Ferdmand and two years and
two days after the first Amertcan
troops landed m France The Aus
trlan heIr apparent was kIlled at
Sarajevo June 28 1914 / The first
AmerIcan contmgent dIsembarked 111
France June 26, 1917
On July 28 1914 one month after
the death of FranCIS Ferdmand, Aus
trm deelared war on Sel bla markmg
the begmmng of hostlhtles On Au
gust lst Germany declared war on
Russia and mvaded Luxemberg Ger
many sent her ultImatum to BelgIUm
August 2nd and declared war on
France August 3rd The next day
Great Brttaln declared war on Ger
many June 28th also IS the annl
veranry of the renewal of the tnple
alhance between Germany Aua­
tfla and Italy, whIch has been broken
by the war
On June 28 1890 the Ge an
Because she refused to return home relchstag adopted a bIll creatmg a
Wlth hIm Da.ls Allen slew hIS WIfe new German army, the orgamzatl0n
last Sunday by a blow on the head of whIch ls greatly diminished m pow
WIth a fence rail He later came to er by the treaty signed today
Statesboro and surrendered to the In American history .Tune 28th II
sherlft', Wlth the statement that he the ann,versary of the Battle of ¥am
'wanted to get Wlth the white folks
' mouth, N J, where In 1778 Waah·
Th,. mea'1t that the d� woman's mgton defeated Il fon. 1U14er Sir
a�l1y were after Alien'. hide, and Henry CUnton.
ATTORNEY GENERAL TO BANQUET IS SPREAD
SAY WHEN WAR ENDS FOR FIRE FIGHTERS
fell under the political disfav 01 of the
Gavel I 01
Seer etai y of State McLendon to all
ntents and purposes succeeded Judge
Starange last n ght, though the gl eat
seal of state was not of COUl se t 1 n
ed over to h m u til the oath had
beei administer ed today
Judge Strange left last n ght for
hIS home in Statesboro but \ II prob
1bly be back III AUu Ita for a sholt
t me a HI It IS gel etall� accepted
hel e that he \\111 be a cand dllte for
the office of Attorney Gelleral
Among the last ncts of h,s adm n
sbat 0 1 n the office of secretmy of
WILL LEAVE BANQUENT SPREAD AT FIRE
STATION AT '" HICH ALL CIT)
EMPLOYEES ARE PRESENT
Mnyoi Rom tree 111 cI tI e members
of tl e c tl counCIl gave 11 honol of
W M Hag I eh er of the file depart­
ment und Ins fOlCC n dllner at en
gil C loom No 1 'luesdny e\cm g
It \\ h eh \, CJ C also 1)1 csent n number
of cltlze s al d e\ ell depm tment of
the c t) bell1g 1 epl esel ted
The object of the d 1 let "as to do
sometlllg I I ecogl1ltlO 1 of the oblo
11 d successful effol ts of Ch ef Hag n
UI}(l IllS nc \\ I 0 lun e gl\ en thp. I
t I¥e and money n mok nIT th,s one
of Statesbolo s most valued depatt
n ents also to have a gettmg toget! er
of all depal tme ItS of the cltl that
thele may he 0 better undetstund ng
of each other and to let the soctal un
derstandmg of each member be un
del stood Th,s feehng was In eVI
dence t!1l oughout the meetmg
One of the most wholesome spleads
that has e\ er been laId In a GIX cou se
dmnel was placed before the guests
Bv", yth ng th t sw ms tho Ogeech.o
gro"s 11 he leI Is of B lllOCh count
or tl avels 01 reet th ,t IS usually
by CI[!'cns of th. COut ty was
thm e d pI pOled !l13ny W ys
Aftel the IS I I soc I felltures had
DECISION FOR
tug tax money the next l mount d 5
tl buted belllg'$�69 101 "7 01 III of
fic ally ,.potted lOad m leage of 80
453
IS so compl cated It WI s sUld that a
declslO by the hIghest legal outhou
ty \ould be lecessalY
The OllllY IS estImated today to
number a few thousand male than
one mIll on men oomposed of Regu
BONDS ALREADY ISSUED FOR lals NatIOnal GUBldsmen 111 federal
ROAD IMPROVEMENTS TOTAL ser\lce d afted men and \olunteer
GEORGIA �ASSUR[D
MUCH ROAD WORK
ING $13460000
Macon June 28 -Pelma lent h gh
ways fot Ge01gm regardless of ac
tlon the present sessIon of the gen
elal assembly may take on proposed
hIghway leg slatlOn ate a certamty
Already bonds amountll1g to $13 460
000 ha,e been authoIlZed by the vot
e S of 33 count.. s and dunng the
next two months electIOns w II be
held on Issues totalhng not less than
$4 000000
The Fedmal apPlopuatlOn
GeorgIa amounts to $7 402 000
tJ ucks and otl er equ pment allotted
GeOlg n from the war equIpment nI e
\ alued at $2 400 000 It the state
applOves the ploposed Issue of $40
000 000 Ge01g a \\111 111 the course of
the yeur take I ank as one of the lead
tng hIghway bu Idll1g states 11 the
South WIth funds atouncl $60000
000 avaIlable to say nothll1g of fu
tUle county Issues whIch \\111 be vot
ed Thete ate 154 count es In Geot
gla and those votll1g to date have
Just statted the petmRllent road 1m
Plovement load movement
A few years ago bond Issues were
about the most unpopulat thmg a per
son could mel tlon tn the a\ erage
GeorgIa count� Today lust the 1 e
vel se ;« true The cha nge has been
caused by two thmgs Fast the nu
melOUS wal drives for ml1hons com
mumtles gettmg the habIt of ralsmg
and contllbutll g hundreds of thou
sands of doll",s Second the large
mcrease 111 the numbCl of automobIle
owners Falmers bought carS and
ttucks and found that lOads they for
merly saId wete good elough for all
haffic were mIserable and .hould be
pa\ ed The strength 0' bond cam
pa gns has been fOUl d tn the rural
sectlOns ll1dlcatmg the farmer has
come to reahze the \ alue of lOads as
well as the cIty man
Concrete and bllck loads seem. to
be the favorIte but so fat few coun
bes have adopted any set pohcy They
are Just prepar mg for 'he work De
taIls WIll be wotked out later It IS
predICted that 111 five years every sec
tlOn of the state-WIll be ,eached by a
paved lOad and WIth a state !ystem
of lughways evety county seat \V11l
be connected by paved roads WIth
suffiCIent cross loads to make every
part of the county wlthm a few mIles
of a good road
Vaflous experIments have been
conducted 10 the past ll1 the state
Wlth sand clay a9 a materIal for road
surfacmg It hilS been luccessful
only where gIven constant attentIOn
somethmg the average county road
force knows httle about A road
bUllt of sandy clay holds up and I·
good 1lI almost all kmds of weather
If It IS dragged a'ter each ram and
washed /placeG are proJlillrly tUled
ScarCIty of labor has prevented such
roads bemg attended to and as a re
suit the best are none too good In
South Georg," the problem has been
sand In mIddle and north GeorgIa
lt has been clay Low places have
made tho questIon of dramage close
Iy Identified Wlth road bUlldmg and
lack of dramage has rumed some fine
stretches of roads In many countIes
gency me 1
40 000 men lit the most and tl e 1 e
cently leCII ted c1l1ss totals 61 gOO
lea\ mg 900 000 as the mbm \\ h ch
apparently must be d schmged be
fme demobll .atlOn can be saId to
hll\ e been completed and the Illes
dent legally entItled to act
The pellod lequned fot demoblhza
t 01 depe Ids It \\ as so d wlthm defi
n te I mlts on the SIze of the Amell
call fOlce left WIth the "my of oc
cupatlOn The 450 000 men now com
pI Sl g the Amencan Exped tlOnaty
FOlces n FIance and Geuna 1� could
be tetUlned by August 10th and the
camp mncl mery In thiS country 1S
capable of d schat glllg the men as fast
as the tlBl Spot ts can land 1I em
Ihe S bella 1 expedlt 0 1 does not
affect demobllzatlOn plans SInce the
llltel t 01 S to replace thIS force en
tllel� w th \oluntaty le"'Ults Atmy
officel s expected to hear SOOn that the
fOUl th and fifth dl\ ISlons of t egulats
had been ogam released by General
Pel shmg fot I etum
fers to lend money to the c ty at .,X
pel cent pel annum w th "h ch to
bUIld the h gh school He also called
attentIOn to the necessIty of keep ng
n office U 1 actl\ e nnd progressive
adm '1)strat on Comnllttees vII soon
be appo nted to a\\aken the cItIzens
to the necessIty of a h gh school bUIld
lllg he saId
Toastmaster 011 ff III h s 1,Ieasll1g
mannel called upon L 0 SeUl boro
who te§!londed WIth heatty approval
of the mayor 5 vIews on keepIng the
wheels of ptogress hummll1g " H
Ell s of the school board called at­
tent 01 to the fact that u llegs th s
bUlldlllg s e ected at once Se\ el II of
the chIldren of th,s town WIll be com
pelled to be tUI ned away from that
whIch they rIchly deserve and I;y
rIght IS thell s-an opportun ty to go
to .chool-for lack of toom
Shet ff W H DeLoach Mayor Pro
Tern A J Frankhn J B Martlll of
the cIty counCIl and othets made ln
terestlllg talks m favor of lookmf
more closely after our fire depar'
ment that It meant money saved m
msurance llsk of hves and better
pt otectlOn to pr opet ty owners
Ch ef W M Hagm stated that he
had shown several under wrIters the
effects of the fire department s effolt�
after some of the most dam"gmg
fires and they have SUlq that we have
as good as the best our force has al
ways stopped the flames m the bUIld
mgs tn whIch the fires orlgmated
EsqUIre Charles P,gue responded
m behalf of the cItIzens who were
present pledgmg h,s undIVIded sup
port m behalf of a hIgh school bUIld
mg offerIng to lead a hst of volun
teelS to pay one year 5 Interest on
$1 000 Or carry same untIl the cIty
would be able to float bonds for th,s
'" ashmgton
'" Iison s announcement that he would
I ot hft the ban on war tIme prohlbl
tlOn untIl the almy was demoblhzed
provoked a storm of varymg com
ment In congressIOnal cacles there
wele no md cntlOJ S of nny concerted
move to ohtam Immed,ate consldem
tlOn by the house of enfotcemont leg
IslatlOn
Indeed the general vIew was that
thete was law enough for the plosent
and that the house would adhere to
the plan outlmed by leoders to let the
whole prohIbItion questton go o\er
untIl after the hohday recess whIch
may begm Monday mght ol Tuesday
Members opposed to the drastic
ptOVlSlOns of the measure reported
out by the JudICIary commIttee gave
notIce that they \\ ould endeavor
From the other SIde came lllttmatlOns
that n some respects the bIll was not
StIlCt enough and lt was saId an
amendmel t would be offered to
ehmmate the sectIOn whIch would
pernllt a CItIzen to store hquor m h,s
OWn home and the other clause
wh ch would make ltS use lawful
The preSIdent made It clear III hIS
statement that WIth the faIlure of
congress to act on hIS suggestIOn for
repeal of the war tIme law so far as
It ,elates to wmes and beer the ef
'eet of h,s proclamatIOn to be ssued
on completIOn of demoblhzatlOn
would be to permIt the sale of whIsky
untIl the country becomes dry by
constltu\tlOnal (amendment January
16 1920
ThIS means aecordmg to Represen
tatlve Randall prohlbltlOntsts Cah
forma that the country WIll be thrOWn
llltO a whIsky dnnkll1g orgy whIch
he says the preSIdent surely does not
deSIre In order therefore to brIdge
the gap between the date of the proc
lamatlOn and the eft'ectIve date of
constItutIonal prohlbltlOn Mr Ran
dall announced that he would ll1tro
duce Monday an emergency peace
measure to prohIbIt removal from
bond or transportatIon 111 ll1terstate
commerce of an y dIstIlled SPIrIts for
beverage purposes
Mr Randall estImated that at the
earhest the army would not be de
moblhzed before October tst at whIch
tIme there would be no beer m stock,
and that brewenes would not opeu for
a three montha' rIUI I
purpose
A new tnterest was awakened m
our fire department WIth all present
pledgmg theIr full support to thIS
department
KILLED WIFE BY BLOW
ON HEAD WIlH A RAIL
DAVIS ALLEN THEN SURREN
DERED TO SHERIFF TO EVADE
TROUBLE
KRUPP WORKS ARE
SOLD TO AMERICANS
London June 30 -The Krupp
works at Muntch have been sold to
Amencans accordtng to dispatches
from Muntch quotmg newspapers
there It lS added several mdustrlal
concerns m the BavarIan capItal also
have passed "to AmerIcan handa
he knew where a safe plnce could be
found BIG CfLEBRATION
IS NEAR AT HAND
PICNIC SITE NOW
PREPARED AT THE LESTER
PARK
The plans for the bIg Victory cole­
blat on Ole complete and tomorroW'
w II plobably ",t I S" the bIggest day
GERMANY MUST PAY
FOR SUNKEN SHIPS
Ne\ et befol e hu e the peor Ie of
Bulloch COUI ty entcI cd 1110 e heartIly
lIlto plnns fOi n P Cllle and never be
fOle have plans beell undertaken ,n so
Ige a 5�le
Ment and b,end hll\e been prepared
fo flom e ght to tel thousand people,
and stew IS bemg made In hundred
I gollon quant ties Seven thousand
spoons and plates have been bought,
and lemons almost m car Iota
:rhe P'CntC IS to be held .t the LeI­
ter Park one mIle eaet of. Stateaboro
on the road toward the packmg plant.
The cha Ige was made In order to pro­
vlde room for the bIg crowd and be­
cause the Brannen Park has been par­
tmlly mundated by the rocont heavy
rams The new sIte IS Ideal except
fo! the shght dIstance from the town
It IS roomy and shady and stand. and
tables al e placed In abundance to
�el the clowd
As has been stated heletQfote it Ie
not 1 tendod to servo a complete bas­
ket dl11 nel J hose who dea,re tn may
bllng busket' md sptead thOll tables
In grOll'S n tl c pat I< Mea' alld bread
aHI stew v II be set ved to every mdI.
Idual n Illatos
The plogram us anunged IS as fol·
10\\5
Pu ade flom the court house the
g Ollll j to be I cacned 1t J 1 � clock
Slllg ng Stur SPI I gled Hanner '
InvocatIOn-Rev E J Heltwlg
Addl ess-Rev J B Thrasher
Addl ess--J M Murph�
Address-W II Oone
Mus c by band
Addless-T J Denmark
Addl ess--A M Deal
Address-A J Mooney
Mus c by the band
Addl ess-H J Metts
Address-LeRoy Cowart
Address-Clark WIllcox
Address-Rev W T Grandae
All addr esses WIll be hmlted tq
seven mmutes R Lee Moore wtll be
mJlster of ceremonies
Due to the pavmg work 111 prog­
ress on East Maln street tratllo 0' er
that street IS blocked It will uhere­
fOI e be neC6SSB! y for thos> who ride
from town to the p,cntC ground will
be lequlred to go some other route.
VehIcles and automobIles may go
eIther down V ne street by the cotton
warehouse and Savannah and Stat_
boro til Iway or down HIll street (at
the corner of the Ford Garage) by
the sanltarlum and the hght and wa­
ter plant Those commg m from the
1 01 th of Statesboro WIll find It beet
to dnve by way of the packll1g plant,
and those comll1g from the south WIll
do \\ ell to dllve up Zetterower ave­
nue from Johnson 8 store
BeSIdes the iest,v,l .s at the Lester
Palk a thtllhnll selles of horse racea
WIll be pulled off at the faIr ground
In be aftemoon under the dlreeti0p.
of thefalt management A charge
WIll be made for admISSIOn to these
events Also a game of baseball will
be played In the aftet noon between
Statesboro ond Swamsboro to WhlCh
a charge for admlcslon WIll be made
ALLIES SEND NOTIFICATION OF
INTENTION TO EXACT REPAR
ATION
ParIs June 28 -Get many has been
notIfied m n note s""t today by the
alhes that they possess the lIght to
pumsh the pel sons lesponslble for
tI e destl uetlOn of tho German shIps
and to collect I epalatlOn fOI the loss
The smk llg of tho fleet IS denounced
ns a vlOintloll of the mm stice at d
I dehbelate breI ch m advance of the
COni.htlOns of. peace
When the mvest gatlons have been
cotnpleted the lote states the alhes
\\ II exuct the 1 eceSSU1Y lepUI ntJOn
Repa! It 0 1 olso WIll be asked fot
the burn ng of the French battle flags
"h,ch U ldel the treat) Gelmuny was
to have 1 eturned to FI al ce
Germany IS warned that such acts
<1S lIe noted must have n very un
favorable effect upon the futute op
OIat on of the trenty Gelmol y s
p otests agumst the 101 g penod of
nil ed occupatIOn pl 0\ Idod for III the
treaty and her complalllt that her ad
m ss on to the league of natIOns
m ght be too long delayed are con
tl asted m tho note WIth the VIOla
tlons of her engagemlints set forth
It 10 pomted out mferentllllly that
the tleaty prOVIdes for successIve
evacuatIOns of Vnt lOllS parts of Ger
man tel rtOl y at stated perIOds and
that It IS stIpulated that the occu�y
l11g forces should be WIthdrawn en
til ely at any ttme Germany has com
phed w th all the undertakll1gs un
det the treaty Germany however
the note adds cannot complall1
should the alhes use the full powers
confelled on them by the treaty
p utlcularly Altlcle 429 (that deolmg
w th the questIOn of terrItorIal occu
patlOn wh,ch prOVIdes that lt mIght
be contmued lI1definltely) if she on
her �,de dehberately VIolates Its pro
STATE OF \NAR LASTED
LESS THANIFIVE YEARS
TER LANDING OF THE FIRST
AMERICAN TROOPS
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